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The wrong sign
- is like the•
wrongswt.
Neither one fits your image.
Fast-track executive or off-the-track business-

man? Yourimage is created by the way you're seen
by others. Oft en the way your cus tomers first see

you is by the sign that tells them who and what you
are. Is you r sign projectin g the image you want ?
Good-looking , well-m aintained )on-target signs
can do a lot to attract customers to your bu siness.

And that's just the kind of signs YoungElectric Sign
Company has been designing and building for oyer
67 vears .
. VESCO manages sign pr ojects from start to
finish: design, construction and maintenance. And
VESCO experts can tailor a sign to fit both your
image and your budget.
So if your present sign is ill-su ited to your
image, call or write your nearest Nevada VESCO
repre sen tative tod ay.
We'll be hap py to talk to you about your idea s,
and to show you some signs we' ve done for others
aroun d the Silver State and across th e U.S. that hi t
their image right on the butt on. We can do the same
for you. After all , signs are our strong sui t.
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Northeastern Nevada
is in the midst of a
gold rush that has
done more to reshape
the very character of
the region than any
other single event in
the last half century.

Gold Rush Nevada:
Is Northeastern Nevada Coping?
by Ho....ard Copelan

n (he years of " B.B." (before the
boom) the region pottered alon g
laking little interest in. and receiving even less. from the outside
worl d. That was the time of the:
co w coun ties. Beef. naturally, was king. and as
lon g as the grass grew and the rain fell , x onheast ern Nev ada gor along .
But under me hooves of the placid bov ines

I

(and somet imes even more placid ranchers)
there was gold. Though its exis tence was no
secret (the famou s Carlin Tre nd was d iscovered in me early '60s) noc ne reallypaid much
au ention to it. Th is gold wa s not in the form of
the great rushe s of the latter half of the 19th
century. Th ere were no nu gget s like those of
Sutter' s Mill nor even thedust a la the Treasure
of Sierra Madre. It was microscopic gol d. a
few ounces in a ton of din. and not worth the
effort to loo k for.
Two thing s chan ged in the tate se ve nnes
tha i marked the beg inning of the end of Nonheastern Nevada's an onym ity. Th e price of
gold went throu gh the roof and COSI of (he
tech nolog y fo r recovery of the invisi ble yelI"",," Sluff dropped through the floo r.
!l.fines once considered played out were
reborn. 1Ie\\'" ones were opened and most Importanrly. people. thousands and !housands of
people. came from all ever the West in search
ofjobs. Cities. that hadn't seen any population
growth for a decade. doubled in size in a year,
and would doubl e again if the re were enough
homes to hou se the flood of fo rtune see kers.
Whil e the gold boom has brought an unprecedented era of prosperi ty to No rtheastern
Nevada. more people and paychecks also
mean more cri me, more sic kness and more
need . Counties and ci ties found them sel ves
pushed to the limit in thei r ability to cope and
on ly in the last year has there bee n any indicalion that local governme nt entities wer e do ing
Eo
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more than treading water in kee ping up wirh
the 'sea of troubles ' that suddenly bese t the m.
Ria: Cit} C ri me on th e Ran ge

Last September. Elko County Sheriff J im
M iller publ icl)"declared that his and the rest of
(he co w counties ' law enrorcernenr agencies
were out -ma nned . out-gunned and ou r-meneyed by crimi nals . particularly those in the
drug trade .
Mi ller laid Ihe blame for his inab ility 10 COpe
squ arely on the shou lde rs of the cou nty commi ssio n. BUI a case can be made tbarrhe area
has a increa si ng crime and dru g problem simply because there are more people who
commit crimes and take drugs than eve r before
in Elko County.
A good port ion of the new com ers to the area
and to the area's mines are young. single men
who are mak ing mo re mon ey now than they
have ever made in their lives.
"The re is not a whole 101of recrea tion avail able here:' said Carlin Police Chi ef !l.l ike
Kran c vich . who ' s city has seen at least a
threefold increase in crime in eve ry category
in as many years. " and the type tha r is available . gambling, booze. dregs and women.
makes trouble."
Police nave also had to change their tactics
in combatting crime since the boom. According 10Bob Kirby , Elko City"s assistan t chiefof
po lice . his departme nt has CUI down its crime
preven tion campaign 10 spe nd more tim e
catch ing the bad guy s aft er the fact.
Mos l law enforce ment he ads in the area
agree lhal large r bu dgets woul d help them
catch crimi nals and most have rece ived at least
a pan of their reques ts for mo re money approv ed. But even with mor e money and mote
men . the days when a deput y or a pol iceman
could lake a nap on the grav eyard shift with a

NO RTHEASTERN NEVADA SALES TA X S TRENGTH

by Cou nty

I Fisca l Year-to-Date Taxab le Sales I
Elko
Eureka

Humboldt
Lander

White Pine
STATE TOTAl

$ 283,03 3,877
67,226,804
136,495 ,244
53,66 2, 58 0
51 ,525,439

$9,061 ,063,712

SOU RC E; Nevada Depart ment of Taxation

reasonable amount of certainty that nothing
would happe n are over forever.
Law enforcement agencies also have
trouble finding the men to fill the newly budgeted positions. According to Eureka County
She riff Ken Jones, his department, more often
than not, finds itself unable to compete with
mine securi ty departme nts filli ng positions. A
first-year security officer in a min ing company
can make as much as a sheriff, not to mention
a deputy. and doesn't have to run for re-election every four years.
Though some times in competition with the
law enforcement agencies. the mines have also
been the police departmen t's larges t private
benefactors. Indiv idua l companies have donated close to a half a million dollars directly
to the police and sheriff's departments of
North eas tern Nevada ove r the past three years.
Those donations have been crucial given
the two- to three-year lag between the impact
of the population and the receipt of tax money
the gro wth generales.
But no matter how fast those departments
grow, nothing will stop the flow ofnewcomers
to the area. Many of whom while finding jobs.
cannot find a house to call home.
:'\0 ' lo re Room at th e In n
(or An}' Place E lse)
Jobs are plentiful in Northeaste rn Nevada.
The unemployment rate is well below the
national average. and in some counties. nonexistent. Nevertheless, finding a place to live
is ano ther story.
" Right now (in Northeaste rn Nevada) there
is no housing, period," said Carol Alvarez,
Elko dis trict manager for the Nevada Welfare
Department, "There are simply no rooms left
at the inns. Ind ividual mini ng companies have
apartment complexes for their own wor kers.

And as a short-term remedy. some have rented
out entire mote ls. But even so, the shortage is
critica l and for people co ming to the area
without ajob already in hand. imposs ible. The
best that most families can do is a long-term
lease of any motel room ."
Living out o f a suitcase creates more problems than it solves, according to Alvarez who
said , "We have people in our case loads who
are making an otherwise decent salary , but because of the high CO~t of tra nsient livi ng, such
as eati ng in restaurants and paying even discounted hotel room rates. they cannot make it
from payc heck to paycheck. They make too
much to qualify for assistance. but they will
never be able to set aside enough for a rent
depos it, let alone a down payment on a home.
It's a classic vicious circle:'
The housin g crunch and the high cost of
living, according to Alvarez and other socia l
workers. has contributed 10 a dramat ic increase in family viole nce.
"The tensions that are created by the
cramped and inadequate housing coupled with
a constant shortage of money lead directly to
domestic violence ," said Yvette Waters, director of the Com mittee Aga inst Domestic
Violence. an Elko County-based organization.
"We find that living conditions often ignite
violence. Those problems are exacerbated
because there is no place for the battered wife
to esca pe:'
Waters said that her organiza tion's only
apartment is in almost constant use as a shelter
for women escaping violent husbands or boyfriends. But even with the hotel rooms. sometimes rented by the organization, there are
many occasions where there is simp ly no
shelter to offe r for those see king it.
" Part of the increase in domestic violence is
because there are more people here:' Waters
added. " But greater reasons are beca use of the

housing condition and the rela tive isolation
newcomers fed. A lot of people here are away
from the home and fam ily that had given them
emotional support in the past. They are alone,
lonely and frustrated . That is an explosi ve
combination."
Waters also said that there was a six-week
w airing list for mental healt h care. "Only in
emergency situations. such as potential suicides, is help immediate." she said. " But other
than that. you have 10 w ait six weeks."
However, according 10 both women, the
boom has only highlighted an already existing
problem. "There isn ' t now, nor ever was. a
coordinated social service program in Northeastern Nevada:' Alva rez said, "The sys tem is
at best a patchwork qui lt of government and
volunteer agenc ies."
The most homeless families can hope for in
the region. according to one sta te official who
spoke on the condition of anonymity, is
"maybe a voucher for gas and a mea l on the
condition they move on ."
Though the housing shortage and the problems it creates are still acute, there is light at the
end of the tunnel. New hous ing developments
are being built by both the mining co mpa nies
and private con tractors, while the cities of
Elko and Carlin are now in the process of
expanding and revamping their ove r-taxed
sewer systems. Wnh the increases in capacity
both cities will be able to grow to a more comfortable size at a faste r rate.
According to Elko City Manager Lorry
Liparelli the blackest days of the housing
crunch are over. But even during those hard
times at least one public and one quasi-public
entity not only survived but flou rished.
Plannin g for Success
The Etko General Hospita l is one of the few
" '1 P •
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government entit ies that not only coped, but
profited from the mining boom, even duri ng
the darkest days of late 1988.
For the first time since 1985, the hospital
finished in the black. Th at fiscal success is
even more remarkable because until 1989, the
hospital. unlike the separa te social service or
law enforce ment agencies, did not rece ive any
direct grants from the mining industry.
In 1988, the hospital made $200,000 more
than it spent. That profit includes the indigent
medical bills that were never pa id for. In 1987,
the hospital lost over 5300,000.
"Our success can be attributed to the good
planning of the Board of Dlrecrors," said Lisa
Seymou r, hospital public relations director.
"The re were some hard decis ions made and
some hard policies implemented. but in a case
like Elko you either make it or you don't."
Surgery is now done on an out-patient bas is
whenever possible. That policy was implemented 10 reduce pressure on the staff and to
free up beds , but it also made the patient's bill
smaller and thus easier to co llect. The bill
collect ion system also changed. No interest is
charged for 90 days if the bill is paid in full
instead of the old 30 day interest free policy.
The interest rate itself was cut by a third from
18 to 12 percent.
"Those changes in pol icy have increased
the hospital's cash n ow and reduced the
number of delinquent bills." Seymou r said.
The Wel ls Rural Electric Company has also
successfully negotiated the sea of changes.
Unlike its pub lic utility competitors, the tiny
rural co-o p charges the customer an advance
payment for any improvement or expansion to
its syste m. Wells Rural Electric demanded and
receive d 56 million from Newmont Gold for a
new electrical substation built to serve its
Carlin mine .
"Our elec ted Board of Directors made a
management decision several years ago that
new power users must pay for improvements
10 the syste m they were going 10 stress ," said
Co-op Manager Dan Kessler. " 1 think they
showed a grea t deal of common sense and
should be commended. Th ere is no reason why
a sing le-rate payer should have to subsidize
improvements to the system that benefits only

.... ,c~ ... ,~c-~" ..~e u~e,:'

"The effects of the gold boom and the
growth have been rntxed especially for local
government:' said Elko County Manager
George Boucher, "B ut we would rather have
the problems growth brings than the ones that
come along with stagnatio n or recession. Sure,
our local enti ties are stressed but the economy
is very hea lthy.
Nonheaslern Nevad a's economic health is
a matter of reco rd. The region reponed 56 19
million, a 32-percent annual increase in sales
tax revenue over the '87- '88 fiscal year.
The tremendous amount of money the
6
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Mining Industry Employmen t by County

46 %

46 % Elko
21 % Humboldt
13 % Wh ite Pine
10 % Lander
10 % Eu reka
Source: ;o;e, ·ad. Empl O)'IDem
Securi1y De part men,

boom has generated just in the local economy
has attracted the attention of state Legislators.
The T ax Questi on :
Does Min ing Pay Enoug h?

Th is February, Governor Bob Miller made
state history by proclaiming that the min ing
industry does not pay its 'fai r share ' of taxes.
To understand the revolutionary nature of
that attack , the role the mining industry played
in Nevada' s history must be examined.
Nevada's entrance into the Union during
the Civil War was precipi tated by some oldfashioned dealing between the mining industry and President Abraham Lincoln.
Accordi ng to Phillip Earl. president of the
Nevada Historical Society, there was a strong
movement to nationalize the territory's silver
mines in Cong ress. too.
" Before Nevada became a state," Earl said.
"The mining industry didn' t have any clear
title to the land . They were trespassers. and the
government needed the silve r the mines were
producing. However. Lincoln needed another
nile 'U I 'CuJl~lns

w

V<l~~ \'111:' ~ )t'J1 <l1111:'I1Ul11e,"

outlawing slavery . So the president and the
Nevada miners CUi a deal."
Lincoln agreed to let the industry author the
state 's constitution if the miners agreed to
pet ition for statehood and vote for the president's amendment.
The new constitution of the new state not
only gave the miners ow nership of the land
they were working, but also outlawed any future tax on the industry above three perce nt of
a mine 's net profit. Any additional increase on
the indust ry's tax burden must be made by
cons titutional amendment.

" The miners are gell ing away with murder,"
said the industry 's mos t voca l critic Assemblyma n Marvin Sedway."They are in the most
protected industry in the entire country. Compare what they pay to what the gaming industry pays in uxes.u's not fair and it's not right."
According to state figures the gaming industry grossed S4.7 billion in the 1987/8 8
fiscal year. It paid 5305.5 million in stale
gaming privilege taxes (45 percent of the total
Nevad a General Fund) S18.2 mi llion in casino
entertainment taxes. $25 million in county
gaming taxes and S10 mill ion in city gaming
taxes.
The mining industry , with a gross profit of
about $2 billio n, paid 525 million in the netprocee ds-of- mines tax. Unlike the gaming
industry, mining was assessed on its net rather
than gross profit. Ifmini ng was taxed on the
same rate and level as gaming. it would have
paid appro ximately 5 180 million in state and
local taxes.
Thi s May, the three-percent limit was increased 10 five percen t by Nevada voters. The
tax increase rece ived the support of the Nevaa a 1.J1·l1im g ;" s~lII.:·'aI.·Lun, 'Dill "ill!: ;"SSlll.:·'·""_ _
warned any fun her increase would be met ~ith
heavy oppos ition.
"We supporte d the increase because it ~ as
fair," said former spokesman for the Nevada
Mining Association Dorothy Kosich. "B ill:
any more taxes could put some of the marginaJ
mines out of busi ness. In addition, the swe
should not grow too depe ndent on an industry
that is so volat ile."
That volat ile nature of the price of gold Ius
brought the greatest change to Non neasrera
Nevada .
Once proudly isolationist and self suffi-

ECHO BAY MINES.
The inability to either
predict or influence
the future has bred a
sense of insecurity
fo rmerly unheard of
in the area . The
region may be headed
into a roller coaster
economy until well
into the next century.
dent, the area is now link ed 10world events to

a greaterdeg ree than anyother part of the state.
The curremtu rrnoil in China had no effect

Supportingf'Ieducation,
the arts and
IImcultural activities
for a better Nevada.

ill
ECHO BAY MINES

In Good Company with N evada.

on the gami ng take o f any Nevada casi no. But
it did have a seri ous affect on the price of go ld.

Hong Kong merchants. who trad itionally
cached away the metal against a rainy day,
found themselves in a potential downpour.
The gold market was flooded as panicked
merchants sought to co nvert their gold into
more easily transferrable dollars. Th e price of
gold fe ll an d Nevada mines slowed dow n.

.....----,--\,UNWIND WITH THE WIND.

By economic necessity. Northeast Nevadans, bot h old-timers and new co mers. now

watch world events with more than just a
passing interest. Far away wars. revolutions
and cease-fires and the ir effects on the price of
gold can mean eit he r continued employment
or layoffs.
Th at inabili ty to e ither pred ict or influe nce
the future has bre d a sense of insecurity formerly unheard of in the area. Th e region may
be hea ded into a roller co aster ec onomy unt il
we ll Into the next century.
Wi th its ec onomy in a boo m- bust cycle
dependant on the mos t vola tile o f mark ets, the
only thi ng ce rtai n in North eas tern Nevad a is
change. Go ne forever are the days where the
chie f worry was rain and the price of feed.

Let the winds
take you. let
cares forsake
you on a voyage
never to be
forgotten. A
tall ship to the
Caribbean.
Where paradise
is a hidden cove.
Astretch of
sandy beach.
A soft breeze.
A flapping sail.
And a time that
will always be
remembered as
the perfect time.
Six day cruises
from $675.00.
Box 120
Mlami Beach. fL
33119-0120

Call Toll Free
1-800-327-2601
(In Florida)
1-800-432-3364

Let me unwind with the wind. Pleasesend a free great
adventure brochure to:
Dept. NBJ 8 /89
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£ /ko Convention Center hosts Mining E xpo '89 ....ith 430 national and internati onal exhibitors .

Elko:
Booming
or
Blooming
by Debra L. Sheehan

hree decades ago. the United
Stales Geological Survey published a series of papers on the
Carlin Trend - a 38-mile -long
geolog ical formation near Elko
that contains the largest known deposit of gold
in North America. A few years later in 1965 . a

T

New Yorkmetals andenergycompany. called
Newman! Mining, buill its first proces sing
mill in the area. 15 mile s north of their future
site of Gold Qua")'. The mill was opera ted by
a subsidiary. the Carlin Gold Mining Company. later rename d Newman! Gold. Stan-up
costs were S10 million. Even at 535 an ounce
- the price of gold as fixed in 1944 by the
Bretton Wood s mone tary agreement - the
first eigh t month s of operation produced a
profit of $892.000.
In 1971, the Federal Government separated
the dollar from the gold standard. Fueled by
increasing oil prices and fear of inflation . the
price of gold began to rise, and Newmont Go ld
rapidly expanded production. In 1980, go ld
spiked at 5850 an ounce and , that year , Newmont turned to the heap -leach method of mining, and the micro-go ld boom was on. Last
year . Newmo nt mined 589.000 ounces, about
a tenth of the natio n's total. with profi ts of
585.8 million. Along with Newrnonr. the
Carlin and nearb y deposits have draw n such
major m ining com panies as Echo Bay. American Barric k and Freeport McMoran.
The Nevada deposits are sometimes known
as mtCro-go la - or no-see- urn gOla - tne

panicles are so small they are visible only
through an electron micros cope. The Carl in
Trend looks to the naked eye like any other
pan of the Tu scarora Mountains near Elko.
But there is a diffe rence, It is dotted with what
geolog ists call " windows." areas of older .
go ld-bearing rock surrounded by younger
rock that carries no minerals.
The heap leaching method. a low cost processing technology, has helped to quintuple the
nation ' s gold productio n to five mill ion troy
ounces. nearly 54 percent of it mined in Nevada. and has pushed the United State s into
third place among gold-producing nation s.
behind South Africa and the Soviet Union.
In 1980 , Sou th Africa acco unted for more
than 55 percent of the world ' s gold while the
United States produced a mere 2.5 percent.
Last year, South Africa ' s share stood at 36
percent. while the United States provided 9.5
percent . nearly all in micro-gold. Since 1980.
world output has grow n by a third. with major
contributions from Can ada. Aust ralia and
Brazil. Meanwhile , South Africa has contin ued to rely on the traditional minin g of visible
gold veins which is more costly than heap
leaching micro -geld.
The heap-leach method is reserved for lowgrade ore , much of which used to be ignore d.
The rocks are put through a series of crushers
that reduce them to one-and-a-half-inch
chunks, which are laid atop a plastic liner in a
pile that covers some 160 acres and rises to a
maximum netgnt ot 'LlNJ t eet. A soruuon ot
AMP .
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water and cyanide from irrigation hoses nickles dow n through the pile. dissolv ing the submicroscopic specks of go ld. Th e liqu id is
pumped thro ugh act ivated carbon. which
absorbs the go ld. undergoes an electroplating
process. and is then melted and poured into 60pound ingots. In genera l. heap-leach and
open-pit mining bring the cost of producing
gold down to about $200 an ounce com pared
to some S300 an ounce for traditio nal mi lling
and dee p min ing.
For Elko. the mining boom has more than
spilled over . it has gushed over- transform ing the sleepy little C01o\10wn. once no more
than a tent city railroad Slop. into no!. just a
mining town but a mining city. Its population
has jumped from less than 9.000 in 1980 10
ove r 18.000 today. The reason is clear . In
1980. there were fewerthan Soominers within
a tOO-mile radiu s of Elke . There are now over
3.000. The effec ts of this exp losion have vibrated through every sector of Elko's com munity - from its schools 10 its housing "
Last fall. 800 new students registered for
classes: 800 more are expec ted this fa ll"Ove r
the past five years. there has been a district wide increase in enro llment of 64 percent
accord ing lo a report issued by the superintendent o f schools in Elko . Traffic has increased
substantially. necess itating road repa irs and
upgrades. Hou sing is scarce. Supply and
dem and has driven prices up. Housing devel opme nts and apartment compl exes are popping up everywhere in an attempt 10 provide
homes for the newcomers. Some are being
built by the mining companies them selves.
The number o f court case s have doub led in the
past two years as more peop le tend 10 bring
with them more cri me.
The mini ng companies have pitched in.
however. to help ease the growing pains their

own growth has caused Elko - 10 the lune of
51.5 million for high-priority projects such as
new wate r tanks. sewe r treatment. schoo ls.
streets . park s and po lice protection. Along
with what the county and city have been able
to pledge from their own budgets. and Elko' s
generous residents who just voted for an ad
valorem prope rty tax for street projects . Elko
is now working on SIO millio n worth of projeets. "Pretty good for a cuy with an annua l
budget of S6 million : ' said Cuy Manager
lorry Lippare lli. " Financ ially Elkc is in great
shape." Lipparelli con tinued. "Elko has a progrowth altitude and an ope n-doo r po licy."
Elko and the mining compan ies have a rare
and unique relation ship. It' s no! oflen that )"011
see private industry help to build and fund a
city 's growth. nor do you see a c ity happily
help provid e the necessary ameniti es to suppon an indu stry. So far . il has been a mutuall y
cooperative and bene ficial relation ship. The
assessed value of property in Elko has more
than doubled from S55 million in 1980 to over
5120 million today. In 1980. comme rcial
building permits totalled 5663 .000. Today.
they tota l over S9 mil lion.
Over the last four years . the Elkc v tsu ors
and Convent ion AUlhorit y (EVCA) has bee n
sponsoring a Mining Expo Mas a means of
thanking the min ing industry," said Kay Th om pson. executive director of the ECVA " In
1986. the first year of the Expo. % exh ibirc rs
participated. This June . Elko's Mining Expo
'8 9 hosted 430 exhibitors showing 5 15 to 520
million worth of equipment. The exjubi rcrs
who gathe red al Elko's Convent ion Center
were from all over the United Slates. as well as
Canada and Japan .
Located almost equidist ant from the troubled economie s of Boise , Idaho and Salt Lake
City , Utah . Elko once had an economy based

Nt ..... Cashman Equipm ellt jaci/iry in foregroun d
...·ith nt ..... Union Pacific Railroad yard in distance.

on tourism. gambling and ranching . Tourism
and gamblin g were hun by the development of
border town s Jackpot and Wendover, which
intercep t visitors from the north and the east.
Ranching has also been suffering the same fate
as agriculture nationwide. Mining . it appears.
has been able to inject Elko with just what it
needed at just the right lime. The euphoric
effect this sudde n grow th has had on Elko must
be comb ined , howe ver. with a supplement of
responsibilit y. This brings us 10 a central issue
concerning the future developm ent of Elko.
Will the sudde n growth Elko has been experienc ing. due to the gold boom. be a bonafi de
"expansion " which will help Elko to con tinue
to bloom and grow for generation s to come. or
will Etkc's sudden growth be a bona fide
"boom" with the potential for its pendulum
oppo site - a "b ust"?
Mining has vinually taken over Elko and its
econom y. NOI only has il facilitated mass
immigra tion into Elko before it is adequately
prepared. it has also been hiring employees
away from other indust ries and services in the
community. The agricul ture industry has
found itself hard put to hire and retain working
cowboys at 5550 to 5650 a mon th with room
and board when the m ining industry is offering
salaries o f 536.000 10550.000 a year, with overtime plus beoefus. Low paying jobs ar restauran ts. casinos and the like also go begging.
Though the mining compan ies have taken 10
bu ilding their own housing tracts for meir employee s. in-coming miners have taken up all
available housing . as well as. mote ls. hotels
and apartm ents . " No maile r how hard you recruir." a local hos pital adm inistrator said. " if
you have no housing. you have no staff."
The North Eastern Nevada Development
Authority. NENDA. with a staf f of one fulltime and one pan-time perso n. apparently
lacks the funding to be able to encou rage nonmining-related industrie s to locate in Elko.
" We work from a reactive stance nor a pr0active stance" said Kelly P. Lucy of NENDA .
" and the overwhelming majority of companies com ing 10 us are min ing related."
A stable economy requires diversity 10
cushion itself againsl potenti al future shocks
in any one particular industry . Mining 's
golde n egg has proven histori cally 10 be tOO
frag ile 10 be the only one in a city'S basket. .
Unlike such commoditie s as grain or lumber. go ld is rarely co nsumed" Most of the gold
bought in the United States last yea r - 59
percent of the 3.2 mill ion -ounce total - was
fashioned into jewelry and works of art.
Th irty-four percent was devoted to industrial
use. seven perce nt to dentistry and less than
one percent to such investment items as gold
coin s. According to the law of supply and
demand. gold should diminish in value as
newly mined metal enters the wor ld marker and thar is what has been happeni ng lately.

Increased production has had sig nificant
do wn ward impac t. But supply alone does nor
account for a drop of almost 20 percent in the
price of gol d th is year 10about S400 an ounce
- or for the roller-coaster ride of the las t nine
years, from its 5850high lo a low of5277 . The
gold market. particularly in the United Stale s.
responds toemotion.especiatty fea r. The-price
rises when fear of inflation. fo r eumple. is
running high or when the world is gripped by
economic or political wrmotl. The relative
absence of these condi tion s through muc h of
the PMt year has also contributed to the do wnward pressure on gold . The prices ofgold have
not dropped further in this relative time of
pros perity because foreign purc hase s of gold.
particularly in the Far Eas t. have played a
major role. Tbe srrength ot bcrh the yen and the
Taiwan dollar against the America n dollar has
made gold a bargain. Just what direction gold
price s will take next is. as always. uncertain,
Barri ng a significant downturn in the price
of gol d. whether from fea r or over supply, the
fin ite nature of mi ning must also be co nsld -
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ered. When the gold is gone. so will be the
mi ning companies. and the jobs and se rvices
that support them. Xewmoru ~I ini ng is currently wori;: ing on reserves of 16 million
ounces of gold and has resources of 37 million
ounces. At a rate of one to 1.5 million ounces
mined per year. 'ce wm on t can expect 10 be
mining at thei r current site for another 35 to 50
years. Elk o's ~tayor George Comer is one
who prefers to refe r to Elkc's grow th as an
"ex pans ion" rather than a "boom".
- I came to Xevada in 1968 and worked fo r

the Carlin Mining Company." said the Mayor .
"and I'm op timistic tha t the)' (the mi ning industry ) will be here for a long time to come."
Thoug h mos t experts are bearish about the
near future. and some of the old -time Elkoresidems are not Quite enthusiastic abou t all the
chan ges going on in thei r once-upon-a-time
small town. it appears that Elko has at least
another 30 yean tc diversif.. and stabilize their
economic base. Wi th a bit of foresight and
proper planning. the boost from the gold boom
cou ld j ust make Elk o's future bloom.
•
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In Edgar Allan Poe's
story The Gold Bug,
a golden beetle was
instrumental in f inding Captain Kidd 's
buried treasure. A
larger treasure awaits
the miner who solves
the pu zzle of sulfidebased gold ores.

Nevada Mine Uses Bacteria to
Process Gold Ore
by Harold Hough

OS! mining companies prefer oxidized gold ores because they' re
easie r 10 process. Some experts
estimate. however. that 30 percent of the world's gold ore reserves are sulfides. Now, companies are start-

M

ing tolook ateasierways torefinethisore.One
company. the Denver-based U.S.Gold Corporation, feels the answer is bioleaching.
Most gold deposi ts were formed with metallic sulfides as iron pyrite. Weathering and
hydrothermal action oxidized large portions
of these mineralized zones over the years. but
quite a bit of the ore was never affected.
There are three methods of extracting gold
from sulfide ores . The oldest method is roast ing. which heats the ore until it oxidizes. Once
the most popular method. it' s now obso lete
because of environmental concerns. As the ore
is hea ted. it release s sulfur, arsenic. and me rcury into the atmos phere. The only solution is
to add an expensive scrubbing system to clean
the exhaust.
The second method is pressure ox idation.
which uses high temperatures and pressures to
oxidize the ore. This complex process. howeve r. makes the equipment and its operation
expe nsive. For instance. Homestake Mining
built a pressure oxidation plant for 5300 million. That puts it out of the reach of most gold
mining companies.
As a result. companies have ignored sulfide
deposits and cont inued to mine oxide ores.
Now, a solution is available that will process
sulfides and cause gold mining to resemble
wine and beer making.
The answer was found in a natural process
that was under the miners' feet all along. If
you've visited an old mine, you may have
noticed pool s of rusty stagnam water. This
wasn' t rust ; il was a by-prod uct ofan amazing
bacte rium. It' s called Th iobacillus Ferroox i14
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dans. it lives in the soil. and it thrives on
metallic sulfides. Researchers have found this
bug to be a willing worker. The bacteri um
lives in an acid ic environ ment and tolerates the
high metallic concentrations found in the ore.
Given water, oxygen and some nutrients. the
organism ox idizes the sulfides and releases the
same acids that it enjoys living in.
The germ is easy 10 work with. and the
survival of the fittes t makes it more efficient.
Since the bacterium lives in the bioleaching
reactor. natural selection favors the offspri ng
that thrive in the hosti le env ironment. Th is
improves the system 's efficiency over the
years. In one prototype plant this principle of
natural selection caused the bacteria to double
their oxidation rate in one year.
Since the industry can easily process oxidized gold ore, the microorganism neatly fits
into the current method, Alth ough the copper
and uraniu m mining industries use bioleaching and the gold industry knew about it, noone
wanted to be the first to try some thing so new .
It took a company that wasn't afraid of pioneering. That company was U.S. Gold. As
com pany President Bill Reid said. "U .S. Gold
had the co rporate ' culture' ro do it first. "
U.S. Gold. formally Silver State Minin g, is
a publicly traded company that owns several
gold properties in Nevada. It chos e To nkin
Springs as the site for the first bioleac hing
plant. The claim is in Nevada's Eureka
Co unty, along the Conez- Banle Mountain
Trend. Ex-cept for a few exposed areas . the
depos it lies undergro und. No one knows the
size of the depos it because only about five
percent of the 43-square-mile claim has been
expl ored.
The e lements have oxid ized the exposed
ore. This made it perfect for a two- phase
mining ope ration. The first phase used a conventional heap-leaching ope ration and a port-

able processing plant to treat the ox idized ore.
This gave U.S. Gold the cash flow to explore
the property and stan the second phase. construction of a Sl 7-million sulfide-treating
plant. The 1.500-ton -a-day plant is due to start
operations in the third quarter of 1989.
Bioleaching is only part of the gold recovery process. The rest uses the same method
other companies use to treat oxide ores. First.
the are is ground into the co nsistency of face
powder. A slurry of water, nutrients and ore is
then added to the biocxidation reactors, where
the bacteria attack the sulfides and oxidize the
ore in about 60 hours. Afterward. the plant
sepa rates the microbes from the sluny and
neutralizes the acid with lime. The slurry is
then piped to the carbon-in-leach tanks where
it is mixed with cyanide and charcoal.
The principle behind cyanide leaching is
that a solution of cyanide ca n d issolve gold.
The speed of the process depend s on the concentra tion of the cyanide and the alkalinity of
the solution. After leaching the go ld from the
ore, the metal is absorbed by the activated
charcoal in the tank {A coco nut charcoal is
used because it's hard and resistant to breakage and abrasion}.
After absorption. the slurry is pumped
through a fine mesh that traps the ch arcoal.
This loaded carbon is then stripped of its gold
""im 3 hot solution of sodium cyanide. After
dissolving the metals, the liquid passes
through an elec uo winning unit.
The electrowin r ung system is an electroplating process that continually removes the
metals from the solution. The cells contain
steel wool ca thodes. w hen a low-vclta geelectrical current is passed through these cathodes,
the) ' collect the metal. Th e product of this
process is then melted in a furnace to produce
dore bullion. The final bar is about 60 percent
gold and 35 percent silver.
U.S. Gold isn 't the only company involved
in hioleaching. Advanced Mineral Technol ogy in Golden. Colorado, has a patent to use an
organism called Sutfolobus in gold mining.
Th is microbe occ urs naturally in hot springs.
Consequentl y, it' s a little more effective in
higher temperatures. Th is may make it more
efficient in processing some ores where the
heat o f the bioleaching process would slow
dow n other microorganis ms. According to
their research director , Dr. Brierley. there are
probably many similar microbe s in nature.
The future is bright for bioleachm g, especiall y here in Nevada. where gold fever is
spreading. Although prospectors roamed the
state in the 19th and early 20th cen turies. many
claim s were tater abandoned. Since mosl of
Nevada ' s ore is sulfide based, U,S. Go ld's
processing plant will be the first of many. Who
would have thought that a lowly microbe
would become the real gold bug?!
•
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General Industrial Contracting
• Precious Metals Process Plants ' All Minerals Processing and MaterialsHandling '
• Heavy Equipment Erection ' Pipelines' Industrial Facilities Construction '
The Industrial Co. or
Steamboat Springs.lne.
40185 County Road #129
Post 0lf1Ce Box n 484S
Steamboat $pnnos. Colo. 804n
(303) 879-2561

The InduslJial Company ot
Steamboat Springs. lne.
625Spice Island Orive, Unit F
scare. Nevada 89431
(102) 331-7400

The Indust rial Company
01 Wyoming
2020 Sail Creek Hillhway
Post omce 8o~ 3800
Casper. Wyo minll82502
(307) 235·9958
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TIC and the Carlin Trend
The Carlin Trend has been described as
"the most significant gold discovery area
in the world" f or new gold-recovery and
gold-process f acilities that surround
the Carlin/Elko area.

he Industrial Company of

T

Steam boat Springs. Inc. rnci,
an employee -owned heavy in-

dustrial construction company

based in northwest Colorado,
became involved in the Carlin Trend in 1983
with the issuance of two contracts near the
town of Carlin. Nevada. That was just the be-

ginning afT le ' s involvement. Since thai time,
TIC has bee n invol ved as general contract or in

the construc tion of the majorit y of the gold
projects throughout the state of Nevada .

TIC' s regional office in Sparks. Nevada
employs over 750 people includingoffice and
field personnel. TIC has approximately 3,000
people company-wide. The employeeownership results in dedication and commiunen t
enabling TIC 10 provide qualified people to
meet the challenge of me owner's requirements of sched ule. qual ity and efficient execulion of work in remote locations .
Because of !he fast-track nature of most of
these projects, there is a vary ing degree of
design com pleted prior 10 starling COI1SIrU Clion .Th is requiresacommitrnent by all part ies
invo lved to a true learn effort. Success can
only be attained with maximum cooperancn
and open communicati on by all lhe individuals involved in the project .
Allhough TIC is among the top 101 conrrectors in the U.S.. their philosophy is nOI based
on trying 10 be the biggest organ ization, but to

tailor each job 10 the individual client. The refore. they set up eac h project as its own small
company wilh its own responsibility and authority while: the home or district o ffices are
there 10provide support for the field efforts.
Nevada 's unprecedented gold boom has
drawn on every facet o f TIC's experience in
the co nstruc tion of gold -and -precious-metals
prod uction facilities. TIC has self-performed
nearly all of the mechanica l, concrete, structural, piping . pipe lines. elec trical and instrumentat ion work.
Some of TI C 's major cl ients and their respective project s are described below.

America n Barrick Resour ces Corporation
Gold Strjk~ Project - TIC ..'as gene ral
contrac tor for coos eucnon of I 4,5()()-lonsper-day (TPD) gold ore carbon-in-Ieach processi ng facility near Car lin. Principal areas of
construction included concrete, structural,
conv eyor. piping. mechanical. elec trical and
instrumen tation.
This was an extreme ly fasl-track project.
The crush ing facility was buil l and operating
in 60days with overall censcucno n complete
enough for gold production in seven mor uhs.
New mcnt Gold Com pa ny

Rain Project - TIC was contracted as genChimney Creek Mine northeast o/ Winnemucca

bon stripping to produce gold concentrate,
~l ajor sys tems included dumping bins. conveyors. grinding mills. autoclaves. carbon-inleach and carbon stripping. Structures are the
ore bins. conveyors, grinding facility, auroclave facility . carbon stripping facility and the
components for a ISQ-foot-diameter thickener. Major equipment included two ball mills
and one SAG mill. three autoclaves and one
boi ler system,

Freeport vtcvton an Go ld
l erriu Canyon Roaster and Bleach Leach
Plall/ - TIC was the ge neral contractor for the

Pourillll dore (Ilold bars!
eral contractor fo r several areas of the gold
processing project. Concrete. mecbamcal,
pipe. sttuetural. electrical and instrumentation
fell ....ithin the scope o f work.
South A r~a uach Prima')' Crush~r- TIC
was the gene ral contractor fo r the construction
of a S5-b)'-74-inch gyra tory c rusher, a 96- inch
discharge conveyor and a l ,4SQ-foo t overland
conveyor.
Newmont Secondary Crus her - T IC was
co ntrac ted fort he construct ion of a2.000-TPH
secondary crus hing facility near Carlin ineluding mechanical. struc tural. pipin g. du st
collec tion, electrical and instrumentation ,
North Art'/I Lruch Carbon Adsorption Facility and Seco ndary Cm shinglScreem'nll Fad lify- TIC was the gene ral contrac tor for the
co nstruc tion of a 22,400 -TPD carbon adsorption fac ility and a I3AOO-TPD seco ndary
crushing and screeni ng facili ty fo r Newmom
Gold Com pany's North Area Leach Project
including structural. e xcavation and bac kfill,
foundatio ns. mec han ical. piping. electrical.
insrrumentarion and architectu ral,
,Hill Num~r Four- TIC w as the electrical
and ins rrume nta ricn con tract or for the co nstruc tion of a primary crushing and ma terial
handling system to feed a ne..... gold milling
circuit using cyanide extraction to prod uce
loaded carbon (or processing at another faci lity. Th is ....as a fas t-trac k projec t with e lectrical
construction taking place simultaneously w ith
the structural and mec hanical.
Gold Field s O pe rat ing Co mpa ny
(a n a ffi lia te of Gold Fields 'lining Co r p.)

Chimney Creek Project - TIC was co ntractor for construc tion of the concrete, me-

chanica]. structural. process and underground
piping phases for a 5.000-TPD carbon-in-pulp
gold-processing facility near winnemucca.
The grinding capacity of the facility is 2.100
TPD .....ith a heap-leach capability in excess of
one millions tons of ore per year.
First 'Iiss G old

Getchell Mine - TIC was the ge neral contractor for the co nstruction o f a 3,OOO-TPD
gold mill utilizing milling, ox idation and car-

construc tio n of a bleac h-le ach plant and toasting circuit at a existing mi ne plant site near EIko . Th e roasting proc ess is a pro prietary design to process carbonaceous ore prior to int roduction into a CIL ci rcuit for carbon loading.
Bill Springs Roaster Project - TIC was the
general contractor for the consnucuon of a
roastin~ circuit at the eltisting mine plant site.
Maje r s)'slems installed b)' TI C inc lude d hoppers. feeders. crushing and screening circuit.
conveyors. a dry ball mill and dry cyclone
classifiers. roaster feed bine and roaster ves set. CIL circuit. off-gas scrubbing circuit.
cross country water pipeline and main plan t
substation. Th e project was com pleted on a
fast-track schedule with partial stan-u p of the
milling circuit accomplished three months
prior to the roaste r stan-u p.
In addit ion to the above Ca rlin Trend projects. TIC has com pleted 17 other projec ts in
the slate of Neva da most of wh ich are various
types of gold mining operations.
•

Ne..... mill fo r American Barrie/'; ' s Goldstrike Proj ect
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lVork progresse s on a J25.000 -square-fo ol con vention center addition fa John Ascuaga's Nugget in Reno .

Nevada Construction Whether it is hotels,
office buildings ,
shopping centers or
master-planned
communities ,
construction in
Nevada is proceeding
at record rates.
Here is a cross
section of some of
the proj ects that are
planned or in
progress this year.
by DQI,idHof stede
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Booming as Usual

ometime s. in Nevada 's consrruction and development indusrries. it is hard to tell a " phenomenon " from " business as
usual", Even through the years
when the stale ' s economy began to slow due to
Atlantic City and other outside factors, new
shopping centers and subdivisions seemed to
materia lize every week. However, one gets the
feeling that this year may still be somet hing
special, even by Nevada standards.
The reason for this, according to Marnell
Corrao Assoc iates Glenn Kaiser, is a new
interest and confidence in the gaming industry . " In the past, we went through a long period
when most of the (hotel) work was remodeling
or additions on existing facilities. Now there's
been a changeove r from remodeling to the
ceve topmem of new complexes:'
Three of those new projects - the M irage,
the Excalibur and the Rio - all carry the signs
of Marnell Corrao. the 13th largest construe tion finn in the nation, on their sites. The
Mirage, a S565-million hotel/casino on Las
Vegas Boulevard and Spring Moumain Road,
may be the most anticipated new gaming facility ever. Volcanoes. waterfalls and ove r 3,000
tropical trees and plants surround the just
completed 31-slory tower , that will contain
3,000 rooms. Also on the grounds will be
private bungalow s with kitchens , patios and
pools, a 10.000-seal indoor events center, and

S

of course, a huge casino. A moving walkway
will connect the hotel 10the Strip. and carry the

visitor past Seigfried and Roy's while tiger
enclosure and a lagoon with performing do lphins. The Mirage is sched uled to open in
December. " It's the next generation of gaming," said Marnell Corrao Executive Vice
President Bob O'Neil, "They' ve taken us 10a
whole new level.,.
Funher down the street, at Las Vegas
Boulevard and Tropicana, the Excalibur is on
its way to becom ing the largest resort in the
world. The 5260-290 million hotel/casino is
scheduled [0 open in mid·1990 with 4,032
rooms in four 29-sI01)' towers . Cen tral 10 the
complex will be a castle with turrets, battlements , a drawbridge and a moat. Inside there
will be over 100,000 square feet of gaming
area and a l,019 -seat ampmmea rer.
guests will dine and watch mounted knipa
armor engage in jous ting tournamentsThe Rio is the fITSt jo int gaming v
between Marnell Corrao and MarCor. ib
filiated development company that 0j.'CCIC!I
1985. The 21-story , 430-suite resort lOCo"..
the comer of Flamingo and Valley Vic'- .
mile west of the Strip, will be buill at a ~
S80 million . MarCor intends (he Rio 10be
flagship for its subs idiary, MarCor
Properties, Incorporated.
The Resort will carry a South AIT~...
theme , and utilize ove r one mile of ~

des ign too l. The first phase (of lhree) is scheduled for completion in Jan uary of 1990. Longrange plans call for 2,400 room s, four resta urants and a loun ge with hve entenainmem, All
three phases may be co mpleted within five
years. Rece ntly, MarCor purchased a 125-acJe
parcel ofland on Boulder Highway (fonnerly
Old Vegas ), which may also be used for a
botelleasino.
- Vie ' re as busy as we ' ve ever been ." Kaiser
said. our volume hastripled over what it was
Ibm: years ago (S 120 million in gross billing
in 19S6 as opposed to S320-60 million this
year), and we still have a num ber of large
projects in the planning stage."
Mean....hile, a "dom ino effect" has been
woning its way through existing resort propenies in Las Vegas, kee ping Marne ll Corrao
even busier. In fact. n ....ould take tess time to
list the properties that have not received a
Corrao facclifl. Among those that have expanded or renovated are Caesan Palace, the
Flamin go Hilton , the Holiday Casino, the
Sands, the Fron tier. the Desert Inn, the Stardust. Circus Circus, the Las Vegas Hilton , the
w estward He , Palace Station, Sam ' s Tow n
and Arizona Charlie ' s. 1be story is much the
same in Laughlin and in Nonhe m Neva da.
"When one hotel starts a major renovation.
others feel a need to follow: ' Kaiser said.
Curre ntly under construc tion is a 125.000square-foot convention center add ition to John
Ascuega's Nugget in Reno. The structure will
add 60,000 fee t ofconvention area. addit ional
gaming space and a thud -floo r area featuring
swimming poo l, health club and assorted support activities .
Kaiser also credits gaming for other areas of
grow th withi n the state. "The gam ing industry
creates a tremendous new jo b mark et, and
obv ious ly all these people movi ng into the
area will need services. So all the new housing
and commerc ial properties are followi ng the
growth trend in the area: '
Unlike Marn ell Corrao, MarCor does not
plan to co ncentrate almos t exclusively on reson work. " Rio is our first hotel ventu re, but
we're diversified," said Bob O'Neil. " We plan
to be a developer nO( only of casinos, but
projects in the industrial market. both here and
in other states."
Toward that goal. MarCor has completed
three developments on Flam ingo Road. 1be
South Tech Business Park (Flamingo and
lndusaial) is a S 1O.5-million complex co mprised of six bu ildings with nearly 200.000
square feet of space. The Cannery (Flam ingo
and Pecos) is a SS-million reta il mall designed
with a red brick veneer similar to that of the
original Cannery in Monterey. Cali fornia .
Van tage Pointe. af Flamingo and Wynn. is a
42 ,OQO-square-fOOl., 55-million commercial
business park .
" We have businesses coming in from
M

Southern Californi a .... ho are just tired of dealing ....ith traffic, taxes and rising real estate
values," said O 'Neil, citing a few non-gaming
related reasons for Nevada's growth. People
are payi ng 5200,000 for a crackertex in San
Diego . In Nevada, that will get you a condominium facing a golf course."
Phoenix-based McCarth y Co nstruction has
been wor kingon and o ff inNevada since 1980.
" Nevada is experiencing the biggest boom it's
ever bed," said South....est Divis ion President
Gerry Murph y. MNo one else in the West has
anything like it." Among McCarth y's past
Nevada projects is the Nevada Financial Center at Sahara and Rancho in Las Vegas. 1be
Si l oS-million complex will consist of tWO 12story buildings and tWO Io- story structures.
"Los Angeles' view of Las Vegas is thai it has
two ' CIa.» A' office buildings - the FlB
To....er and the Nevada Financial Center."
Murph y said.
Currently, McCarth y is working on a number of jobs in Laughlin. ....hich Murph y believes is comparable to Las Vegas in the ' 50s.
Construction has begun on a S41-million expansion at Sam ' s Tow n Go ld River Hotel and
Cas ino. The 25-story , 520,OOO-square-foo
struct ure will have 762 rooms, 30 suites. a m level casino and a four-level parki ng garag e.
In December, McCarth y broke gro und on
Buildi ng One of Emerald River, which con-

sists of five hotels and a golf course. Both
projects. valued by McCarth y at dose t0 5 100
mill ion, are scheduled for compleucn in mid1990. Murphy be lieves other projects will
cenainly follow . " Nevada is one of our major
market areas now, and we definite ly have
plans to expand mere."
In Nonhem Nevada.....here gro....th has tradi tionally been slo....er than in the southern
ponionsofthe state, a master planned resjoenlial communiI)' called Caughlin Ranch is
making its mark on 2.300 acres of south....est
Reno. Over 3,1 00 residential units are planned
for the area stretching from the Truckee River
nonh of Mayberry Drive to the upper reaches
of Sk yline Boulevard.
Sill separate developments are planned for
the Ranch, priced bet....e en 589.500 and
S4OO,OOO, River Run offers two- and threebedroom floor plans with vauhedceilings and
ceramic tile couruers and baths. priced from
S89.500. Alum Creek has patio homes ....ith
three one- level floo r plans and one t....e -story
plan. avai lable in fY,'O-, three- and four-bedrooms. Priced from $129500. the development is secured by an electronical ly conrroIled
gate. Caughlin Creek will eventually include
240 homes on a 9O-acre sue. The homes,
priced from 5218 .900. are clus tered on private
courtyards surrounded by an expansive greenbell system with abundantlandscaplng.

The Nevada Finanacial Center

Thi' Excahbur HOlel/Casino will M lhi' largest resort in (hi' M'orld when it opens in doors in mid-/990.
Homesires are curre ntly being offered fo r
Promont ory Pointe (S109.500). Caughlin Crest
($ 37.500) and J unipe r Trails ($6 9.900). O ver
20 miles of trails wind throu gh the deve lop ment . whic h will also co nta in shopping ce nters. se rvice faci lities and. in the Cau gh lin
Cl ub. tennis. racq uetba ll. a gy mnas ium . nau tilus. a swimmi ng pool. spa and restaurant.
Back in Las Vega s. Parde e Consuucnon
Company has em barked on its latest projec t.
the res iden tial com mu nity kn ow n as Eldorado. Pard ee has been build ing homes in Las
Vegas since 1952 . andhas buill and sold more
than 12.000 to da te. Last year. Pardee so ld a
record 603 homes at seven acti ve developme nts. and Sou thern Neva da Project Man ager
Richard Masters expect s to surpass that num be r in 1989 .
"Th e construction climate. particularly in
Southern Nevada, is very stro ng. and it looks
like that is go ing to continue," Ma sters said. In
fact. the company' s ma in problem at the mom en t is findin g enough qua lified contrac to rs to
kee p up with their production sched ules.
Spring Val ley. on Las Vegas' southwes t
side. was firs t conceived as a residential area in
1970, and has continued to gro w eac h year. It
is no w a I. I6lJ.acre community that inc lude s
12 nei gh bo rhoods and more than 3.500

Growth seems to be
the key word
throughout the state.
Construction
contractors and
developers anticipate
uninterrupted growth
in the f oreseeable
future , whether the
rest of the country
prospers or not.
hom es . Two years ago. Pardee launc hed Ran cho Las Palmas. Located near W indmill and
Bermuda Roads, the .586-acre com m unity is
now home to 3.56 fami lies, Even tually. more
than 3.400 Las Vegans will live there .

Eld orado, loc ated appro ximately th ree
mi les northwest of the No rth Las Vegas Ci ty
Ha ll and midway be tween both Ll.S. Highway
95 and Interstate 1.5. will eve ntually rival these
de velopm ent s in size and sco pe. O ver the nex t
25 years. a I.0 8()..acre community with 8,500
liv ing unit s will be built. along with a sc hoo l
and a pari... The initial phase inclu des thre e
sing le-family neighborhoods o f different
sizes, designed in the xtednerranean style and
scheduled to ope n this fall.
Pardee hopes to acquire a nearby additional
3.400 acres thaI are soon to be made avai lab le
by the Bu reau of Land Management. " We
expect Eldo rado to be the cen terpiece around
which a lo t of growth will tak e place in North
La s Veg as: ' Masters said.
Growth seems to be the key wo rd throug h.
out the state. " We have natio nal play ers now
loo kin g at Las Vegas not as a little gambling
spo t in the de sert . but a real com m unity with a
quality of life ," sa id MarC or ' s Bob O 'N eil.
Construction contrac tors and dev elopers like
O 'Neil antic ipa te uninterrupted gro wth in the
foreseeable fut ure . whet her the rest of the
country prospers or not. "There ~'iIl be a
peak: ' says ' Neil. but there ' s no way to compare Nev ad a wit h any othe r mark etplace. because this mark et sets its 0"'11 standards," .

a
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Baby Boom Generation Continues
to Influence Housing Trends
The generation that
stormed into existence
fo llowing World
War II continues to
have a profound
effec t on home-buying
patte rns in the U.S.,
a study by Chicago
Title Insurance
Company reveals.

UN ITED STATES POPULATION BY AGE GROUP 1986·2000

Age Group

Average Annu al
Total Population (in millions)
1986
1990
2000

Percent Change
1986-90 1990-00

249.8
64.0

267.8
65.7

0.9%

0.3%

0.7%
0.2%

25.0
BO.B
61.4
34.9

-1.6%

-0.3%

1.5%

-0.1%

1.0%
2.1%

2.8%
1.0%

Over 25

75.8
45.0
29.1
150.1

25.9
Bl .5
46.B
31 .6
159.9

177.1

1.6%

1.0%

Under 25

91 .0

89.9

90.7

-0.3%

0.1 %

All Age
Under 18

18 · 24
25 - 44
45 - 64
Over 65

241.1
63.3
27.7

SOt: RCF.: u.s. o.,wtm.rnl 01 Corrtmtr«. Butt.. oflhc C _

The baby boom generation of the la te ! 9-Ws
and early 1950s sent hou sing sta tistics soa ring

when it arrived at the prime home buying age
during the 1970s. Annual housing starts lopped
two million units five limes du ring a decade
thai witnessed some sharp reversals in the
nation's econom ic fonun es.
Despit e a Slee p economic recession in 1973 74 and ano ther major downturn tha I began as
the decade ca me to a close. housing starts
top ped 17.8 million unit s for the ten-y ear period . "I n contrast. hou sing starts are expected
to decline 15 pereem 10 about 15.1 million
un its for the decade of the 1980s .~ sa ys John
Pfister . vice preside nr and manager of mark et
rese arch for the national title insurer. - whn's
happening is that America ' s population is
agin g:' he observes.
Betwee n 1980 and 1986. the number of
A mt"ricans in the prim e home buying age
category (15 through +4 years ] was increasing
at a..ne ofabou 12_18mill ion people annually.
However. between 1986 and 1990 , the annua l
rate 0( increase will drop off 10 L·B milli on .
And besweee 1990 andthe end of this century ,
some iO..OXl rooee peopk will be leavi ng the
age ~- than "'in be joining il every year.
~ kalJ." bik. 6 !be ~ boom generation
man.m..-me DU::Ilber of those in!be ': 5 to M
ate ~ . iII C'OOlinue 10 s....en." Pfister
sa;los-- "Betweea I
and 1986_ an a\-enge of

83 .000 people was adde d to this ca tegory annually. The yearl y av erage is expected togrow
to ~50,OOO betwee n 1986 and 1990. and will
soar to IA6 mi llion from 1990 to 2000.
Becau se a decl ining num ber of peo ple will
be rea chi ng the prim e ho me bu ying age, there
will be fewer hou sehold formation s an d a
dwindli ng nu mber of flrs r-time bu yers between no w and the end ofthe century . But the
older and more affluen t baby boo m generation
will be demonstra ting its clou t at Ihe high or
lu xury end of the hom e-buying spec tru m."
Pfister say s the shift to upscale housing is
already reflected in lhe marke t. and there is
increasing demand for second homes in sunny'
climes. A ccmpaniondevelcpmenr is thai home
prices already' have begun to infl ate more
rap idly fo r luxury hou sin g and less dramat ica lly at the lo w end o f the market . where de mand will co ntin ue to trail off.
Ch icago T itle expects that housing starts
will continue too ecline. However, this will not
necessari ly be a disa ster for the cons truc tion
trad es. wh ich will be em ployed building larg er,
more expe nsive she lters.
As pan of the same trend . the co m pany
loo ks for the hom e remode ling ind ustry to
flou ris h. "As an alterna tive to buying. those
wboare unabl e or unwilling to purchase upscale
housing will be upgrading and enlarg ing the
homes they a lready have ," Pfi ster sa id. •
AMP •
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It's developing into a

complex situation.
-Rainbow

The WestPark Business Comp lex.
Luxuriously appointed office space available in October, 1989.

-Sahara

For leasing and lease/ purchase option information,
contact: Mike McDermott

-Flamingo
- Jones

18

Phone: (702) 731-9007 or (702) 389-9565
Developed by Lyle Brennan & Associates
First Interstate Tow er, Suite 120
3800 Howard H ughes Parkwa y
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109
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CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY

The Mounta in region
encompasses a vast
expanse, yet the current
state of the construction
industry and respondents'
projections are remarkably consistent throughout,
"Stagnant" might be the
best comprehensive description. Signs of activity
inelude buildin g projects
in Las Vegas, Albuquerque
and Tucson, and increased
mun icipal work in Nevada, Arizona and Utah.

Percentages of respondents pro jff(in8 for 1989

Distributors

Contractors

J

58 %

I

Optimism Quotient: 82

Construction Industry Forecast Indicates
Decreased Optimi sm for Mountain States
- - - n keeping with the nationa l DUllook , construction eq uip ment distributors and contractors in the
Mountain region (Arizo na. Colo-

I

rado. Idaho. Montana. Nevada.
New Mexico. Utah. Wyoming ) are less optimistic about increased construction activit y
for 1989 than they were for 1988. A nat
performance is anticipate d. This outloo k is
based on results of The CIT Group/Industria l
Financing Construction Ind ustry Forecast.
The 50 distribu torsand -ts conrraoors in the
Mountain region were among over 900 equipmen! d istrib utors and contractors throughout
the United Stales participating in the thirt eenth
annual CIT Co nstruction Industry Forecast. A
reviewof the forces that are impacting the construction industry. as well as projected new
tre nds, are examined and highlighted in the
te-page report.
" Despite the fact that the Mountain region
covers a vas rexpanse. respondenrs throug hout
the terri tory had remarkably consistent projections, " said Roben 1. Merritt. chai rman and
chief executive officer of the CIT Gr oup/I ndustri al Financing.
"Overall, the predi ctio n is fo r co nstruction
26
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activity to rem ain statu s quo in 1989. This
closely mi rrors the national outlook which is
for consuucnon acnv ity to rema in steady - or
decline slightly by no mo re than two percentage point s:' he added.
Each year' s outl ook is based on an inde x
known as the " Optimism Q uot ient." an averaged calculation of the perce ntages of respondents who project increased const ruction
acti vit y, as compared to a historical average.
When it was init iated three years ago and
calculated for the prev iou s year s" forecasts.
the average Optimism Quotient was 100. The
eleven-year average has since decli ned to 95.
Th is decline is attribu ted 10a significant fall in
residentia l construction (especially new hou sing starts ) which was not offset by gains in
non -residential construction (i.e.. Bridge and
highway wo rk).
Th e Optimism Quotient for the Mountain
region is 82 , a mar ked decrease over last year' s
figure of 92. Th e national Op timism Quotient
for 1989 is slig htly hig her at 89 , dow n from 94
a year ago.
" One point of diffe rentia tion between respondents in the Mountain regio n and their
counterparts across the country is that dis-

lTibuwl"'i in this region are leasr opnmisuc
about proje cted increases in residential construcuon. Only seven percent pred ict an increase neu year, with 59 percent expecnng
co nditions to remain the same." added !\ Ierri n ,
" Pote ntial areas of gro ....-th activity in the
Mountain states include building projects in
La... v egas. Albuquerque and Tu scon , and
increased munic ipal work in Arizona. Xevada
and Utah: ' added \ terriu .
Of the nine U.S. Census Regions. respon dents in the South Atlantic (Dela.....are. District
of Co lumbia. Florida. Georgia. Maryla nd .
North Carolina. South Carolina ). the West
South Cent ral (Arkans as. Loui siana. Oklahoma, Te xas ) and East South Central (Alabama. Kent ucky. Mississippi. Tennessee )
region s are the most optimistic about 1989,
....ith Optimism Quot ients in the ·90s .
The Pacifi c region (Alaska, California.
Hawai i. Oregon. washington ) is also among
die most optimistic . ho.....ever. this area ' s optimism quotient has steadily eroded over the
past few years from 113 to 103 to 97 to 94 .
On the other hand , the Northern portion of
the CQUntT)·.....hich has primarily been ex- perienci ng " boom" conditio ns. I:'\e.... England .
\Iiddle Atlant ic. East and West S onh Cent ral
regions) appears to be expecting a downturn
texcept the East ~onh Central region . which
anti cipates a steady year ). The Nort h had a
com bined Optimism Quotient of 8 1 - the
lowest evet recorded for this area .
Rea sun s For Optimism and Pessim ism
Nationally . for those distri buto rs and contrac tors who are optimistic abo ut increased
non-residential activ ity. favorable building
trends was categorically cited mo re ofte n as
the reason for an increase than in past years.
espe cially by ge neral equipment distributors
(6 1 perce nt).
Th is year, the stale of the economy was
attribu ted less frequently to increased activity
and blamed less often for reduced activity. In
the 1988 Forecast. the econom y look more
credit for anticipated construct ion activity ad,
vanc es and more of the blame for expec ted
declines than in years past.
While a poor economy was still the major
reason for an expected decrease in acti vity'
among distributors this year . len percent less
believed so (46 percent vs. 56 percent last
year) . In the ca se o f contractors. 10 perce nt
less faulted the economy for an expected decrease (35 percent vs. 55 percen t last year j. just
one percentage point belo..... a slo....do....n in
building activ ity.
Amo ng non-builders expecting a dec rease,
almos t half (49 percent) predicted it to result
from a slo w down in building activity. Non·
builders were the least optimistic overall.
Among residentia l acti vity projections, dis·
tributors were more optimistic than last ),ear.
However. light equipment distributors, who

probably are the most dependent on a healthy
residential consuucuon market. .....ere less opnmi stic than a year ago (2J percent vs. 19 percent projected increased activity},
In a complete turnaround, general equipment di stributors - least opt imistic a year ago
-c- are no.... most opumisnc. This factor is note.... onhy. particularly because general equipment distributors .....ere the mo~t accurat e as a
group in predi cting conduicns for 1988.

renting or leasing ,"S. buying . o w nersh ipis still
a more attractive option. Expectations o f
equipment o.....nership vs. equipment ren tal
....ent from a projected 80 percent last year to a
projected 86 percent in 1989. This brings
about a conflict betw een distributors' ex pected increases in rental income and comractors ' expected dec reases in rental activity.

Eq uip me nt Seres a nd Rentals

Opi nions about prevalent industry conce rns
varied bet w een regio ns. and in the case ofd istributors, opin ions also varied bet.....een those
in light. ge neral and heav y equ ipme nt sales.
Overall. the top three issues of concern for
dist ributors w ere: 11 loss of tax benefits: 2)
pro fit margins: and 3) high cost of capital.
Impo rts. .....hich distributors noted as their
founh largest problem in 1988, continued in
fourth place this year. One-third of distributors
w hocired toss oft a x benefit sa s a serious problem noted its predominantly negarive e ffect on
sales and rental s.
Con versely. contractors ....ere overwhelmingl ~' concerned about increased insurance
cost s. lack of .... ork (especially a decline in
govern ment projects ) and the high CO"l of
capital. Tbe loss of lax benefits is aIM) being
felt by more contractors - up from 13 percent
10 J I percent.

Distributors' projections for new equipment sales were also significantly more optimistic than a year ago. espec ially general
equ ipment distributors, particularly in the
Pacific regio n. Also more op timist ic than last
year .....ere dist ributors' proje ctions for used
equipme nt sales (but only by a sma ll increase
of t.... o perce ntage points],
Contractors, however. said they are on ly
slightl~, more likely' to buy' ne..... equipment.
The)' are even less likely. ho.....ever. tc buy used
equipment this year . .....ith 77 vs. 69 percent
saying "00- to this poss ibiluy.
The dechne in popu larit y o f used eq uipment
among contractors is most noticeable among
non-builders. 31 percent of .... hom intended to
buy used equ ipme nt 1.....0 years ago . vs. 14 percent last year and 10 percent th is year .
In die rental mark et . ten percent fe....er distributors (41 percent vs. 51 percent last year)
expect their invent ory to rema in the same and
seven percent fe.....er expect income to remai n
the same. Th is indicates that a significantly
greater percentage expect income and inventory to go up or do .....n.
Thi s year's forecast indicated more respondents expect increases in income and inventory. but ironically. more also expect to see
decreases in these areas . General equi pment
distributors appea r particularly fragmented on
this point. For ex-ample, this group' s income
increase projections ..... ernfrom 5 1 percent last
year to 60 percen t this year, w hile decrease
projec tions rose from 1w0 to nine perce nt.
A further demonstration of this grou p' s
fragmen tation can also be seen .... hen comparing inveruory and income projections to those
of ligh t and heavy equipment distributors.
Less general equipment distributors expect an
increase in inventory than do light and heavy
equipment distributors . .... hile more general
equipment distributors expect an increase in
income than do other distributors.
In all categories of distributors, larger percentages of respondents expect increa ses than
decreases. as .....as the case last year .
These variations may indicate that after
years of generall y' increased renta l activity, a
few dis tributors .....ill game r a larger share of
the available rental mark et while others .....iII
note a decli ne in rentals.
Contrac tors appear to be saying that de spite
years of advice abou t the tax advantages of

I n du st r~-

Issues

Ind ustr)' Opportunities
Areas of ex-pected industry opportunity
....ere similar 10 previous years' results with
private projects in the lead for distribu tors and
non- build ing cont ractors.
Revealing a marked decli ne. ho w ever, w ere
governme nt projects (other than road. bridge
and repa ir work), .....hich drop ped from 29
percent to 14 percent among distributors.
Loo kin g Ahead 10 1990
" We' re looking forwa rd to seein g w hat
evolves follo w ing 1989's ' steady' year : ' said
Merritt . -u is not expected that 1989 projeclions are likely' to be repeated for 1990. It
appears that the ~'ear' s e xpected steady acuvit) is the result of conflicting force s .....hich
have fought each other to a tenuou s standstill.
Eithe r set o f forces cou ld - and likely willbecome domi nant during the comi ng year . and
thus shou ld cons iderably affect our respon dents ' projections for our next Forecast."
The C IT Group/lnduslrial Financ ing is ore
of the nation' s leading equipment financ ing
companies. It is an operating unit of the CIT
Group Hold ings, Inco rporated, a subs idiary of
Manufacturers Hanover Corporation. With
offices nationw ide. the company provides
f1elli ble. unique ly structured sec ured loans
and lea ses to help companies max imize the
\'alue of their assets and make the best use of
thei r capital.
..
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All Systems Go for the Minami Tower Project
"Construction of
Nevada's tallest
building, the Minami
Towel; located in
downtown Las Vegas ,
is scheduled to begin
in January, 1990,"
reports Gregory P.
Nelsen who adds,
"The project is still
scheduled to open
in fa ll of 1991.. .
Nelsen is executive vice president of the
real esta te development division of Minami
De velop ment. Incorpo rated. a loca lly owned
company financially backed by Masao Na n-

gaku. Japanese industrialist and owner of the
Dunes Hotel.
The Minami Tower project will be comby Vicki M . Bertolino

pleted in two phases at a total cos t of S 125
million. Phase One is a 35-510ry. 550- (001
office build ing with 500.000 square feet of
leasab le office and retail store-front space.
Cos t of this phase is 590 mill ion . Phase Two is
a 300- roo m. non-gam ing hote l cateri ng to the
business traveller rather than to the tourist.

Cost of this phase is 535 million.
To accomplish this. ~linami Dev elopment
Corporat ion had a major hurdl e to clear: negotiating with the current property owners for the
parcel of land they need to build the Minami
Tower. Th e project's proposed location is on a
two- bloc k stretch or land on Las Vegas Boulevard South. directly across from the Fole y
Federal Building. It is within walk ing distance
10 most gcvemmeru offi ces and courts. has
direct access to all major expressways, the Las
Vegas Strip and dow ntown Las Vegas .
This site is curren tly home to several parking lOIS, dark alle ywa ys. old build ings in need
or repai r and a few small businesses .
Unfortunately. Ih.is blighted area is Irequented by derelicts at all lime s of the day and
is considered a dangerous location both during
and after nonnal business hours. The develop1tMP •
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ers wis h to improve this area and transfo rm it
into a respectable and prod uctive site to help
down town Las Vegas take its place as a true
financial community.
At the same lime. however, they don ' t wa nt
to go through the Las Vegas City Coun cil and
use its pow ers of eminent domain to take the
land over for a fair mark et value unde r curre nt
downtow n redevelopment law s.
"we ' re not here to say to any body ' get out' .
We want to work with these individuals and
satisfy thei r needs ," Nels en ex plained. At
present . Minami De velopm ent has successfully negotiat ed with 90 perc ent of these
owners.
Origi nally , Nelse n and his associa tes es timated that the office building (w hic h wi ll be
the tallest building e\'er buill in the state o f
Nevada) would have full occupancy within
four years. However, " at the current rate that
corporations are relocating to Southern Nevada, we now expect the office bui lding will
be filled in three years or less."
Some of the other current office building
owners in do wntow n Las Vegas take exce ption to Nelsen's optimistic date ofoccupancy.
'"One owner in panicular beli eves that we will
ruin the: office market in Las Vegas. In fact ,
this indi vidual even went as far as to present
the slate Legis lature with a bill that wou ld restrict rede velopment. especially in the downtown Las Vegas area. ~ Nelsen said.
The bill, 58372 . neve r made it out of the

ScDw. bot lhc concern was voiced that "before ~ ~'elopment agency offers millions
of ta'tpayers' dollars or other substantial benefits 10.1 peivaiedevelcper ro induce redevelopJnenL. !he public needs 10 be assured throu gh
an appropriate impact study tha I such projects
are feasible and will have a positive effect in
!he redevelopment area."
x etsenagrees with this argument andpoints
out that his company has based the ir proposal
on a 1987 feasibility study prepared by an
accounting finn v.hic h specializes in real estate . That impact study indicaled thai the offace market in OO.... mown Las Vegas will require approximately n 5.000 square fee l of
new office space within lhe next decade.
However, "due 10 the vast grow th in the Las
Vegas community, the hotel. residential and
retail markers have all grown beyond the surveys expectations," notes Nelsen.
He further roses that the :\linami Tow er is
providing less than ..aoo.OOO sq uare feet of
needed office space. and yet "there are no
other plans currently on the draw ing board fo r
additional buildi ngs in the do wn town Las
Vegas area:'
At present. -150.000 squ are fee t of new office space is being absorbed annua lly. " Whe n
the :\1inam i Tow er is com plete and rea dy fo r
occupancy .11 the cnd of 199 1. it is est ima ted
that there will be only a one or two percent
..ecancy of all class- A office space available .
This sho uld signa l the nee d for more projects
like ours:' said Nelsen who insis ts. "The
xnnemt To wer will prov ide a path for an
influx of new companies to relocat e to Las
Vegas and fo r more construc tion of the type of
offic e bui lding we are planning: '
Nelsen em pha sized thatthe Mina mi Devel opme nt Company wa nts to " work together
with oth er developers to mak e downtown Las
Vega s a viable financia l center:'
In fact, this group is wor kin g closely with
the downtown Pro gress Associ ation and Redevelopment Agency of the C ity of Las Veg as
to mak e downt own Las Vegas into a financial
ce nte r that will "make Los Angeles and Phoenix take notice that Las Veg as is a major
financial comm uni ty that must be rec koned
with," stressed Ne lsen.
" We want downtown Las Vegas to become
the fina ncial distri ct of Southern Nevada beca use the heart of any successful city is its
do.....mown economic grow th. Do wn tow n integ rity must be maintain ed and allo wed to
grow on a consisten t bas is, with no res trictions," x etsen said.
In addition. to da te. Minami De velop me nt.
Incorporated. has not entered into any co ntractual agreeme nts with the C ity of Las Vegas 10
receive tax dollars as an ind ucem ent to develop the downtown area. They have talk ed
with the city officials . however. about receiving from S2 10 S5 million, or abou t fou r percent

of the ir total construc tion cos ts. for utilit y
work. Accord ing to Nelsen. this is money they
woul d be en titled to because "it w as onginatly
ea rma rked by the Ci ty of Las Vegas fo r these
types of redevelopment issues to ind uce redevelopme nt by priva te developers."
Nelsen also pointed ou t that his associate.
:\tasao Xangaku. was origi nally invited to
come to Xevada by fermer Governor Richard
Bry an and then Lieu tenant Governor Bob
~t i ll er in 1986 for the spec ific purpose o f
"contributing to the economy and society of
x evade. Mr. Xangak u likes Las Vegas andjust
w an ts to help revitalize our fallenng downto....11 area."
x etsen believes tharIapane se investme nt in
Ameri can business is good for Ame ricans.
Inviting the Japanese to inv est thei r money in
America is one way of gernng American taxpayers- money back to Americans.
- For years .we have give n a I()( of money to
Japan to hel p revitalize that nation's economy.
Th is is ou r way of gett ing money bac k fro m
Japan andthe nice thing is it will stay righ t here
in America : ' x etsen said.
He explained that the Japane se want to
invest in American ente rprises and leave the
money here bec ause Ihe Japanese tal, base is
trip le tha t of the Uni ted Sta tes. In addition .
"The Japanese are sensitive to the fee lings of
Ameri can s. Th at' s wh y :\-11. Nan gaku insis ts
that local people run their Ame rican enterprises. We know what to expec t and how the
systems are run here in Am erica - the Japanese do not. Th e deci sions are all shared. not
Mr. Nangaku' s alo ne. even though he does
have input," Nelsen said ,
In fact , once co nstruc tion is completed, the
Minami Tower project will require 50 people
to run the build ing. Th e office buildin g alone
can mean jobs to nearly 2.500 people . When
most majo r corpo rations relocat e to a new
area . they generally hire at least half to two thirds of their staff from that loca le which
means another 1,600 or mor e jobs fo r the
Sou thern Nevad a economy. "And this is all
possib le bec ause of the optim istic outlook of
inves tors like Mr. Nangak u," insis ts Nelsen.
In Japan, Nangake owns seven hotels, two
office buildings. two ski resorts and numerous
other build ing s. In his partn ership wit h x et sen
and Nevadan Kendal Srew an, the ~t inam i
Development Corporat ion owns the ~f inam i
Resta urant in the do wntown Los Angeles
Hilton Hotel; they have a masters golf course
currently under construction in Hawaii; and
they are talking 10 the w~ Gennan governmem abou t transforming a castle mat ~tinam i
Developme nt Corporation 0\\11S into a hotel
for government and other prestigiou~ \·isitOC'S.
This ccrporarioe is also Iooling al other
areas of de\'elopmem ~- can put their
"unique and indivjdualized 5ignaIUtt ce,"
stated Nelsen,
•

and local government entities, many large
resort hotels and selected other employers.

Howard Hughes
Properties eyes land grant
for Hebrew school

Nevada
Construction
and Mining
Briefs
New Nevada Federal
Credit Union branch
under construction
Construction commenced on Nevada Federal Credit Union's newest branch office.
located in Las Vegas. The branch design will
be used as a prototype for future branches.
The branch is a full-service office offering
six lobbytellers. fourdrive-up teller lanes. and
five financial services representatives.
Maximum staffing for the branch is 15
employees, although it is anticipated the
branch will operate com fortably with 13. The
branch is designed to accommoda te up [0
35.000 teller transac tions per month.
The branc h is des igned as a total sales and
service facility: all " back office " functions
have been centralized and removed from the
branch. Not only does this approach reduce
square footage and related construction costs.
it enables branch staff to spend a maximum
amount of time in face to face contact with the
members.
Completion of construction is scheduled for
early August. During the next three years.
NFCU plans to add two more branches of this
design in Las Vegas and one in Reno.
Arch itectural work was performed by the
Las Vegas finn of Massanari Bemis and Associates, with Kerzetski and Associates serving
as general contractor.
NFCU has total assets of S240 million and
62,000 membe rs. The credit union prese ntly
ope rates ten offices in Las Vegas. Reno and
Lake Ta hoe. Princi pal membership groups
include Nellis Air Force Base, City of Las
Vegas Employees, many other fede ral, state
30
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Howard Hughes Properties. Summa Corporation ' s Real Esta te Division, announced its
intentions to provide a "Challenge Grant " of
approximately 17 acres of land to the Hebrew
Academy for a new campus. This land is
located in Summerlin, Howard Hughe s Properties' master-planned community in the
northwest section of Las Vega s.
" Howard Hughes Properties support s those
endeavors that enhance the quality of educa tion in Southern Nevada. The Hebrew Acad emy has a demonstrated record of excellence
in education. Their new school wou jd be a
welcome addition in Summerlin:' said John
Goolsby, president of Summa Corporation.
Founded in 1979. The Hebrew Academy
w as the first non-profit. non-parochial coeducational school in Las Vegas. It is currently the
only elementary school in Nevada accredited
by the Nonhwesr Association of School s &
Colleges and the only Nevada school membe r
of the National Association of Independent
Schools.
The college preparatory school is currently
located at 1620 East Bracke n. This site could
not adequately accommodate the rapid growth
ofthe Academy's student population so a new
campus has been planned for construction in
the very near future .
Donat ion of the Summerlin property is
contingent upon the Academy's ability toraise
funds sufficient to ensure that a first -clas s
schoo l can be constructed on the sue and that
the school will be economically viable.
The cost of building the firs t phase of the
new Hebrew Academy is estimated at S 1.9
million. To raise these funds, the Academy has
launched a major fundraising campaign.
" We are grateful to Howard Hughes Properties for this generous commitment and for
granting us the opportunity to accommodate
more ch ildre n in this community and further
expand and enhance our educational program:' said Dr, Tamar Lubin. principal of the
Hebrew Academy.
Plans for the Academy 's new campus include: pre-kindergarten through twelfth-grade
classrooms. a mufti-purpose room. extensive
library, science cen ter, language lab, kitchen
facilities, arts and crafts and drama workshop s, music room, complete gymnasium,
men ' s and women's showers and locker
rooms, athletic fields, handball and tennis
courts, swimming pool. storage spaces and
administrative areas with a conference room,
staff lounge and rece ption areas.
The Hebrew Academy ' s cu rricular program is designed to foste r a stimulating learn-

ing environment steeped with ethics, high
academic standards and the development of
strong responsibility and leadership skill s.
The school offers eight daily sessions in
Kindergan en through founh grade and nine
daily sessions in fifth grade through ninth
grade . The classes include : English , history ,
geography, science, math, fore ign languages,
computers. Judaica. physical education and
health , art, musical and drama. At all levels.
instruc tion is geared to promote high order
thinking and writing skills .

1989 on its way to being
record year for Mardian
Constr uction
Mard ia n Construction Company announced that by mid-1989 it will pass the
7,500 -mark in hotel rooms completed in the
past five years. primarily in Nevada.
That figure was revealed by Richard J. Rizzo, presi dent and CEO of Mardtan. in reponing that 1989 is already the biggest year in
Mardia n's 75, year history with a record 5300
million in contracts on 17 projects.
Rizzo says the 5300 million total includes
the 2,DOO-room, 596 million Flamingo Hilton
Hotel/Casino announced in Aoril. Due to be
completed in 1990. it will be the largest hotel!
casino in Laughlin.
Mardian has been active in Nevada since
1970, with over 5350 million in hotel/casino
proje cts. Last year, the company completed
the simultaneous construction of the Ramada
Express HotelJCasino and Harrah ' s Del Rio
Hotel/Casino. both in Laughlin. Currently
under construction are additions to the Flamingo Hilton Hotel/Casino and the Holiday
Cas ino/Holiday Inn in Las Vegas. and phase
two of Harrah ' s Del Rio in Laughlin.
Other recent hote l/cas ino projects include
the Tropicana Resort/Casino tower and re o
modeling. the Hilton Hotel/Casino expa nsion
and El Rancho HoteVCasino tower. all in Las
Vegas. plus John Ascuagas Nugge t tower and
remodeling in Sparks.
The company has also become a major
Nevada contractor outside the hotel industry.
Recent projects include the ~kCa rTan International Airport terminal and parking structure,
the Clark Place office building. the Cashman
Field Complex in Las Vegas. First Western
corporate office . Southwest Gas corporate
headquarters expansion and the Thomas and
Mack Arena for the University of Nevada at
Las Vegas .
Since its found ing in 1914. Mard ian has
served over 1,500 clients on 3,000 projects.
Eighty percent of all projects are for repea t
clients. In 1988, the company com pleted two
million square feet of construction and produced a payroll of$ 14.3 million.
"Our business has been built on perform ance," Rizz o explains. " Performance is a high

priOfll)' in this indu stry . and w'e have buill a

tqJUUlion for timely completion of a project

_ ldIin budg et. That' s important to cl ients."

Western Union to expand
operations at Reno
Cent ra l Telephone
Western Union Corporation announced that
it is ex pandin g operano ns at its Reno Central
Telephone Bureau. which employs approx ima tely 300 people in the Reno- Sparks area.
Th e expansion will create ap proximately 225
addit ional jobs.
The Reno Cent ral Teleph one Bureau, located at 52 05 Mill St reet in Reno. provides
arou nd-the-cloc k. toll-free telep hone access
to Wes tern Union for acce ptance and deli very
of Mailgram messages. Money Tran sfers,
Te legra ms and Internatio nal Cablegrams. In
addi tion, it is respon sible for custome r relations for all Western Union message se rvic es.
The: Reno eTa now receives approxima tely 4SO,Ql)) calls eac h month. Whe n the
expansion is com ple ted in Aug ust, it is ex peered thaI the ce nter will handl e more tha n
J.(OJ.OOO calls per month.
According to Steve Teglas. direct or. Reno
Cen tral Tel ephone Bureau. Western Union is
active ly recruiting personnel to deal with the
inc reased vo lume of calls.
The Reno e xpansi on follows the closing of
Western Union's Moo restown . New Jersey,
erB and the transfer and consolida tion of the
wo rk form erly performed there to the compan y 's Bridgeton, Missouri. and Reno loca tio ns. Th e CT B consolidation is pan of Westem Union's ongoing reo rga nizatio n of its
business, which began after a comprehen sive
financi al res tructuring of the company was
co mpleted in December 1987. A major objective of the business reorganization is to lower
the cos t struc ture throu gho ut the com pany.
Western Unio n prov ides a broad range of
messaging. financia l and othe r services. both
domesticall y and internationall y, to mee t specific need s of business custome rs and individual consumers.

New const r uction in
Nort h Las Vegas reach es
all-time high
The value of new construction in the Cit )· of
North las Vegas is at an all-time high according to Roger Condie. assistant director of the
bui lding and safety department. "The total
valuation of building pennits iss ued du ring the
first four months of 1989 is the hig hest on
record for any similar period in the City's
history : ' said Condie.
From January throu gh April 30, 1989, the
city issued 2 19 permi ts with a total valuation

of over 527.9 milli on a 154 perc ent increase over the same peri od last year.
- wb ue the number o f permi ts issued has
been relativel y co nstant. the sig nifican t incre ase in valuauon can be: attribu ted 10 soccessful ind ustria l devejopmem," explai ned
Condie. " And these figures are actu ally permits taken.Tbeydon ' t reflect the:man y. many
plan s in pro gress." Project s co ntributing to the
1989 build ing boom incl ude the cons truction
of the Nevada Pow er Sen'ice Cent er at Lone
Mountain Road (S I3. 2 million). Western
Linen ' s new laundry Iac jlity at Brookspark
(S5 million). Rowe Development' s new warehouse/office complex on Craig Road (51.8
mitlion j.L B. Chemical ' s new facility at Nellis
Industrial Park (S395JX>O) and offices and
termin als for K.T. Contract Services. lnc.,
located at Lo ne Mountain Road (5635,()(X}).
Councilman Brent Hardy credits the city
itself with being a major catalyst in the increased development activity. " Our city council and staff have work ed very hard 10create an
environme nt for posit ive growth and an auraeuve location for job cre ation,' stated Hardy." 1
think that we 're succ eed ing in communicaling
our strengths to businesses and developers to
' look north ' for their project locanons."

Mining tax study planned
b)' Nevada economist
Mining economist John Wh itney, president
of Whitne y and whnney.J nc.. an tnrernauon ally known consulting firm based in Reno, has
announced plans for a multi -stat e study of the
impact of taxation on the mi ning industry.
" State tax structure is an importan t factor in
dete rmining whether or not a mine project is
eco nomically attr active. and every state is
different : ' Whitney sai d,
" Th e purpose of the study will be to analyze
tax impacts on hypothetical mining projects in
18 states with significant mining operations: '
The report will be an updat e of Wh itney ' s
1985 study Impact of Sta te Taxation of the
~fi ning Industry: A Stud y of 15 Stat es.
" Since then , a number of states have
changed the way the)' have taxed mines and
the federal government's 1986 Tall Refonn
Act has changes the way cenam mine costs are
treated," Whitney sai d.
" In the past six mon ths, whitney and Whitney has received a large number of req uests for
an updat ed study , wh ich we now expect to
have com pleted b)' Se pte mber I : '
The: new study will include the 15 ori ginal
slates -c- Ne vada. Ala ska, Arizona. California.
Colorado. Idah o. ~fichigan. Minnesota. Missouri . Montana. New Mexico. Ore gon. Tennessee , Utah and Was hinglon - plus South
Ca rolina. South Dakota and Wisconsin.
"Th e study will resu lt in a consistent inter stale com pari son of the impact o f tax es on
mining projects: said Whitney.

Accord ing to whimey. the study will be
funded by independ ent subsc ribers. 1be price
for the study if ordered before September I is
S2.5OO and S3.000 if ordered aft er that dal e.
Wh itney and Wh itney is a division of hronics.
Incorporated (OTC).

Newmont Gold makes
donation to Elko
Newm orn Gold Co mpan y of Elko, has
donated mo re than S4OO.lXlO to benefi t tha t
cit y' s local fac ilitie s and services, The official
presentation was made in Carson Ci ty by Ken
Brun k. vice -president o f ope ration s for
Newmont Gold Company.
Based on prio rities ide ntified by loca l officials, 5360,000 will benefit Elk o sc hools and
S75,OOO.will go to the Elko Gene ral Hos pital .
"The community has turned to the mining
industry for leadership and financial suppon
on overcoming us shortage of facili~ and
services in critical areas:' said T. Peter Philip,
presiden t and chief cperanng offJCef of
New mom Gold Com pany. "Because the mining indu stry has provided the greatest impetus
for Ello ' s population boom, ;o.;ewmont Gold
Company is providing additional support.
even though our donations thus far have been
substannal."

Nevada Goldfields
announces debenture otTer
Nevada Goldfields Corporation an nounc ed
the public offering in Canada of ten percent
convertible subord inated debentures in the aggregate principal amount of Cd n $ 10.000 .000
(US$8,350,OOO). Th e deben tures are be ing
offered by Richardson Greensfneld s of Canada Limit ed who have been granted a 6O-day
op tion to purchase up 10 an additional Cd n
$1.500.000 (USSI, 250.500). The debentures
are conv ertible intocommon shares of Nevada
Goldfields Corporation at CdnS2.65 per share.
The procee ds will be used 10 finance minerai propert y acq uisitions and to funhc:r explore the Company ' s Aurora Mine: located in
Nevada , A panion of the proceeds will be used
to purc hase fo r caoceuanon 953.700 common
sha res of the Company held by a share holde r.
Durin g the past two yean. l'evada Goldfields placed the Kingston Mine and the Aurora Mine into prod uction at a capital cost of
approximately USS20,OOO.OOO. Fo r the fiscal
year ended June: 30, 1988, the Company produced 50.000 ounces of gold with operating
cos ts USS223 per ounce of gold sold .
Nevada Goldfields Corporation is a Cenadian publi c company which trades on the
Toronto Exchange under the symboll'GF, on
NAS DAQ unde r the sy mbo l NGFCF and on
the Snmgard Exchange. West Germany. under the sy mbol MSKS.
continued
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Third office building
breaks ground in
Hughes Center
Howard Hughes Properties has embarked

ondevejopmeruof athree-story,64.00D-squarefoot office building in the Hughes Ce nter.
Construc tion on the project began in J une.
The building, which will be identified as 3nO
Howard Hughes Park way, will feature a twostory atrium lobby and combine flex ible. co lumn-free interior floor plates with generous
4O-foot bay dep ths to accommodate both large
and sma ll businesses. The building is sched-

uled for occupancy in early 1990.
"The new add ition at the H ughes Cen ter has

been designed 10 renee! the same investmentquality realestateas the First InterstateTower."
said Mark Zachman, development director for
Howard Hughes Properues. zachman added.
the architect for the building is Ellerbe Becket

of Santa Monica,California. the same finn that
designed the First Interstate Tow er. The general contractor for the project is Kerzcrski and
Associates Construction Com pany of Las
Vegas. while G.c. Wallace. Incorporated and
~t an in Peltyn and Associates. both of Las
Vegas, are the civil engineer and structural engineer, respective ly. Mich ael Dun n. director
of leasing for Howard Hughes Pro perties, said
high standards are placed on office projects
with which the compa ny is involved.
"A large pan ofHoward Hughes Prope rt ies '
foc us is on the tenant: ' Dun n explained. " Unde~tandi ng their physical o ffice requirements
and desired image. then prov iding anenhanced
environment for both employees and customers, translates into grea ter bottom-line profits
fer business. Th e emphasis at Howard Hughes
Properties has bee n to create such environment s and to develop quality buildings in all of
our maste r-planned developments."
Mornemurn is continuing at the Hughes
Center. DuM said , with the recent completion
of two projects - a t.....o-s tory ctflce bu ilding
anchoring the comer of Sands Avenue and
Paradise Road. and the Famous Pacific Fish
Compa ny resta urant. Leasing activity within
the Hughes Center has inc reased each quarter;
the First lmerstare Tower is cu rrently 90 percent leased. and the two-story office building
is 100 percent leased.
" We have demonstrated to the business
community our success in establishing the
Hughes Center as ' The Center for Business' in
Las Vegas," said John L. Goolsby, president of
Sum ma Corporat ion and Howard Hughes
Prope rties. " Our strong leasing activ ity indicates that there are many who believe in and
share ou r commitme nt to this goal."
Said Zachman. " Hughes Center is a long term developme nt that. when completed. will
have 1.5 milli on square feet of office space , a
non-gam ing hotel, specialty retail, residential
and other amenities: '
J2
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Dermody Prope rties' Ilt'lo· 50 .ooo-tquar~-f00l offic~/M;ar~houu project ,
tocatea in th~ N~lfis Industrial Park. east of1·15 and Craig Road in LJ$ \'egas.
is nearing completion. The building witt be ready/or occupancy September 1989.

Labor Department
a pproves ABC changes to
apprent iceship standa rds
The Bureau of Apprenticeship and Tra ining
(BAT) has agreed to significanrchanges to Associated Builders and Cont ractors' (ABC) national apprenticeship and train ing standards.
During a recent meeting with ABC President
Robert Tume r and BAT Director Jim Van Erden, Tume r said thechanges were necessary to
add greater flexibilit)" to the implementation
of ABC apprentices hip training progra ms approved at the state level.
Turner said the national standards provide a
model for ABC chapters to pattern the ir own
training programs. Turner said the changes
will now give chapters leeway in establishing
journeymen-to-apprenticeship ratios.
Tumer also met with U.S. Assistant Sec retary of Labor Roben Jones to discuss the "i nconsis tent interpretations" of federa l regula tion by state Apprenticeship Counci ls. Turner
reaffirmed ABC's suppo rt of the Apprenticeship 2000 initiative , which was established to
examine and to make recommendations toward the federal apprenticeship system.

Reno to expand
convention center
The Reno-Sparks Convention Center wiU
brea k ground this fan on a loo.QOO.square foor addition of clear-span, single-level exhibit space. The add ition will be completed in
spring. 199 1. Operated by the Reno-Spark s
Convention and Visitors Authori ty, the current faci lity is 270.000 square feel, incl uding
162.500 square feet of exhibit space.

Pete Bachelor. director of co nvention sales.
is confident the exea space will attract new
con ventions to the area and bring back conventions that outgrew the facilit y but still see
Reno as a gooddesrinanon . "Conventions prefer Reno because it is a good val ue. The y like
the attractions, it draws a good attendance, and
the cost of the center is among the lowest in the
cou ntry for a destination its size," he noted .
In 1988, the Reno-Sparks Convention Center hosted 14 conventions with 79,400 dele gates. and this year it will host l6conventions
with 91 ,'XXl delegates. Next year, 15 ccnventions with 97,400 delegates will meet there.
The conventions ave raged between 5.700
and 6.500 de legates.

Goldriver Fina nce Cor p.
completes bond olTer ing
Gold River Finance Corporation. a wholly
owned subsi diary of Go ldriver Limi ted Pan nership . announced the sale of SI 18 million of
13 718 percent firs t-mortgage bonds due May
I. 1997, The bonds were priced at 99.398 percem to yield 14 percent. Painew ebber Incorporated managed the offering.
Goldriver Limited Partnership owns the
Sam 's Town Gold River Hotel and Casino in
Laughlin, built in 1982. The bond proceeds
will be used to finance an $88.9· million expansion of the hotel and casi no. The expansion
project will include a new 25-story, 762-room
tower and increase the amount ofcas ino space
by 80 percent to approximately 83.000 square
feet. Nearly 526 mi llion was used to repay
existing inde btedness.
when co mpleted in the summer of 1990. the
new Sam ' s Town Gol d River will beoneof the
largest facilities in Laughli n.
•
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DELOITIE
HASKINS
& SELLS:

Big Eight
Accounting

I

by David Hof stede
From lef t to right: Rick DeSVaux, Mike Small and K .C. Gitben, at DH&S' Las Vegas offic e.

~AT does

it m ean to be one of thevBig
Eight " accounting rums in the United States'?
According to Bill Hartm an, a partner in Deloiue Has kins & Sell s, "These are the fums
that are se parated from all the others in sheer
size , and by the quality and size of the clients
they serve." Del oine Haskins & Sell s is a
chart er member of the Big Eigh t.
Adds Partne r Glenn Christenson . " In the
national and international mark ets, people
recognize the name. Bill and I migh t do a loI of
the work, however, 'Hartman & Christenson'
doesn 't mean an)'thinf.. De loine Haskins &

Sells brings a significan t am oun t of cred ibility
to the tabl e that others don't have."
Part of that credibility comes from an toternational organization comprised of more than
3 1,000 peo ple in over 470 offices in 66 countries around the globe. In 1988 , DH&S ' s
wo rldw ide reven ues gre w to more than $1.9
billion . an increase of 25 perc ent over the
prev ious year, As a resu lt, DH& S moved from
bei ng the eighth 10 the sixth large st accounting
firm in worldw ide reven ues.
However they are ran ked inte rnationally .
Hartman is certain that in Ne vada, no one is
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bigger than De la ine Haskins & Sells. " We are
by far the largest of the other four Big Eight
firms in the state," Han man said, " w e• ve been

in Las Vegas for 20 years. longer than any
other. and we ' re the only firm that is statewide.
Where we dist ingui sh ourselves is in the size

and the volume ofthe clients we serve. and the
business connections we hav e in the state."
DH&S has the distinction of becoming the
first finn 10 be selected to conduct sim ultan e-

ous peer reviews of IwO other Big Eight
member s - Price Waterhouse and Anhur
Ande rsen & Company.

Will the Big Eight become a Big Six ora Big

Four? "Probably; ' says Hartman. " With the

"We have become
year-round business
advisors to our
clients , assisting them
with each major
transaction they enter
into. Our best service
is sound tax planning
- making a good
deal even better."
ann ounced merger of Anhur Young and Ernst
& W hinney, all of the others are negotiating.

Because of our size in Nevada. and the fact that
there is relatively little other Big Eight presence. a merger of Delcine Haskins & Sells
with one of the other Big Eight firm s should
not be disruptive to our operations and would

on ly enhance the resources we offer to ou r
clients."

Despite their prodigious status. Han man
stre ssed that the finn has not out grow n its

ability (0 provide personal service. "One of

From left
34
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ou r partners is assigned [0 ea ch engagement.
and he becomes pers onally responsible fort he
satisfaction of that cl ient."
There are eight partners injcevada - five in
Las Ve ga s and two in Reno. Han man work s
out of both offices. A native of Nevada. Han man has 18 years expe rience with Delcine.
speci alizing in accounting. auditing an d reluted services. Hc is II Fi rm-designated .
try specialist for the ban king. sav ings and .....
gaming and hospitality industries.

In Reno, Hartman Sef'..edb.~ ._
Sierra Nevada Museum of An _ EE~
",_ _ K
Develcpmem Aulhori ry of WesICfW, . ' adL
He was United Way General Camp-p.:Mw.
man for 1988 and a member ofthe l'~
of Sevada- Reno Collegeof B ~ .........
stranon Advisory Board. In Las Vt!m.. tbr.man's activities incl uded pres idenl of the LB
Vegas Sou thwest Rotary Cl ub. chairman 01
me: United Way Allocations Committee n
treasu rer of Big BrotherslB ig Siste rs.
Glenn Christenson. the partner-in-charge of
Aud it Serv ices, has been with DH&S for 15
years. He is the National Auditing and Accounting coo rd inator for the hospitality industry. which incl udes hotel/casino operat ions.
He is a long-term member of the Nevada Society of Certified Public Accountants' Gaming Comm ittee, and supervised an engagement wilh the Nevada Gaming Control Board
10 monitor ope rat ions at the Fremont and
Sundance Hotels prior to the ow ners losing
their respective gaming licenses.
Chri stenson is a past president of the Las
Vegas Kiwani s Club, and presently serv es as
Finance Chairman for the las Vegas Panasonic Invitational Golf Toumamenl.
Michael Kern has 1.& years experience with
DH& S as a II,; spec ialist, and an accounting
spec ialis t in the real estate and closely held
corpora tion industries. Kern serves on me:
Board of Soumem Nevada Clean Comm unilies and was the cam paign treasurer for Se nelor Richard Bryan. He is presen tly invo lved in
seve ral non-profi t chari table organ izations.
Rick Chuli ck has the overall responsibility
for lax service s to all clients in Las Vegas. He
has 16 years experience with Deloiue. and is
the vice chairman of the Board of Directors of
the Las Vegas YMCA. He serves on the Board
of Directors of the Boys and Girls Club Foundat ion and is a direc tor of the Las Vegas
Southw est Rotary Club. He is the lay person
on the Fee Dispu te Comminee of the Nevada
Bar Association, and is a co ntributing editor
for the N~l'ada Business Journal, providing a
month ly co lum n titled Tax Tips.
B. Michl Lloyd specializes in bank ing,
heallh care and manufacturing, and has participated several times in various segments o f
Deloines peer reviews of two other Big Eight
accounting firm s. He has 19 years experience
with DH&S, and has serv ed in various capacities in the Unned Way. He is a me mbe rofthe
Professiona l Accounting Advisory Council at
UNLV, and is the treasu rer of the Board o f
Tru stees of the Las Vegas Symp hon y.
Consultin g Part ner R. Wayne Stoker has
been with Delcine Haskins & Sells for over2 3
years, He currently serves as Accounting and
Auditing coordinator for the Las Vegas and
Reno offices. He has been a mem ber of various
state pro fessional assoc iations and is active in
community and church affairs, including a

/'1 DH&,S' Las \ 't gas offic~. from /~ft 10right: John D. Amundso" .
Grt gof)' H. Dunn and COl/stana M. unIX
steering com minee for tow nship high schoo l
auxiliary act ivities.
Den nis Gauger is the audit partner for the
firm' s Renn office. He has 12 years e xperience
with DH&S , and is a firm-desig nated special.
ist in the high technology/manufacturing, rea l
estate developmen t and hospita lity and clubs
industries . He is also treasurer of the Nevada
Innovation. Techn ology and Entrepreneur
Council and a membe r of the Tax Committee
of the Nevada Mining Association.
Cun isOrgill has 13 years with Detoine. ~
is the tax partner in the Reno office . He is ;/
firm-d esignated specialist in qualified retiremenl plans and agribusine ss. Since 1981. he
has been an inst ructor at DH&S' s national
training courses for tax spec ialis ts. He is active
in several organizations, including the Northern Nevada Developrne ru Authority , the
vada World Trade Council. the Reno-Sparks
Chamber of Commerce and the Boy Scou ts.
Org ill is also on the advisory boards for the
Ul\'"R College of Business Administrat ion and
the Internati onal Business Education Program
at the Truckee Meadows Co mm unity College.
The one pattern that clearly forms on the
resumes of Delcine's Nevada partners is a
high degree of community involve ment. " One
thing this firm has always done very we ll is put
something back into the community:' Hart-

xe-

man said, "th ere isn't one of our panners and
managers that isn' t invo lved in some civ ic
grou p. and we enco urage that: '
One might say this Irad ition dates back to
1893, when Charles Wa ldo Haskins and Elijah
Watt Se lls first met to serve as expert account ants on the Dockery Comm ission. which was
appointed by the United States Congre ss to
invest igate and reco mmend changes in the
govemmem's accounting sys tem. Two years
late r, Haskins and Sells form ed a pan ners hip
in New York City, In 1905. they worked for
the first time with the British firm of Delome.
Plender , Griffiths & Company. The two firms
would rema in close until 1978. whe n thename
was changed to Delcine Hask ins & Sells.
The Las Vegas office has an equally unique
history . "Tbe reason we opened a Las Vegas
offtee was because Howard Hughes was a elient." said Glenn Christenson. " when Hughes
was Slay ing al the Desert Inn and buying up
virtually the whole valley, he needed someone
10 move to Las Vegas and he lp accou nt for all
the things he acquired," The Las Vegas office
was formed as a sub-office of the Hou ston
office, and at one time , over 50 people were on
loan here .
Over the years. as the Hughes activity subsided, the office declined in size to approxlmately 15 people in 1980, Since that time Las
AMP •
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In DH&S' ReM Ojfu:e,jTom /eft to right: Denni s Gauger and Curt Orgill

Vegas has experienced dramatic grow th. and

DH&S has grown along with it. This year 70
professionals are employed in the Las Vegas
office, located appropriately enough at 3800

Howard Hughes Parkway. The company now
occupies over one full floor o f the First Interstate Bank Tower.

The Reno officeofD H&S (50 West Liberty
Street, Suite 910) was opened in December of
1985 with three personnel. In the last four
years , il has grow n to approximately 25 professionals. including a staff geologist to assist
with the finn 's numerous mining clients. " We

serve every type of industry in the slate of
Nevada, and generally we serve the major
players of these indus tries." Hartman said .
Statew ide, 18 of the top 30 Nevada-based
pub lic companies are clients of Delcine
Haskins & Sells, including Southwest Gas
Corporation. Neva da Power. Valley Bank of
Nevad a, Sierra Health Services, International

se
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Game Technology, First Western Financial,
Frontie r Savings. Syntech International and
Linear Instruments. The firm also serves the
State of Nevada, the University System. University Med ical Center , the City of Reno.
several of Nevada' s largest law firms and the
Summerlin project. They are also " actively
involved" with the gaming industry. "There
isn ' t anyone who ' s worked with more of
them," said Christenson.
Among DH&S' s gam ing clients are the
Boyd Group, the Peppermill, Fitzgerald ' s.
Sahara Resorts and United Gam ing, Incorpo rated . The firm's Tokyo office worked with
the Las Vegas office to assis t Japanese billionaire Masao Nangak u in his acquis ition of the
Dunes, and with the Japanese recreation and
electronics giant Cosmo World on its development of 1.274 acres of Henderson that will
include 45 holes of golf, homes, apartments .
condominiums and a 700-room hotel.

DH&S tall professionals are very active in
the Nevada busines s community, 100. T wenty-five tax profess ionals in Nevada. including
two partners and five managers, serve DH&S
clie nts in today's complex tall environment.
" We have become year-round business advisors to our cl ients. assisting them with each
major transaction they ente r into. Our best
service is sound tall planning - mak ing a
good deal even better ," said Rick Chulick.
partner-in-charge of Tax Services.
" To enhance our local expertise," continued Chulick. " we frequently consult with the
DH&S network of industry and functional tall
specialists to solve near ly any tax problem.
This includes direc t contact with the National
Office of the Internal Revenue Service by tall
profe ssional s in our National Affairs Office in
Washington. D.C "
On a national level. DH&S serves , such
corporations as General Motors, Monsanto.
Rockwell International. Nissan . Volvo . Dow
Chemical, Honeywell and Mitsubishi. DH&S
is disti nguished among the competition in the
mergers-and-acquisitions arena serv ing the
premier investment banking. merchant banking and securities brokerage firms. Clients
include Kohlberg Kravis Roberts & Company , Forstmann Little & Com pany, First
Boston, Merrill Lync h and Painew ebber. A
National Affairs Office in Washin gton . D.C.
monitors emer ging legisla tion and regulations, and ongoing contact is maintained with
members of Congress , regulatory agenc ies
and the Admini stration.
However, Hartman point s out that a com pany need nor have these propo rtions to benefit from DH&S, partic ularly in Nevada. " We
have assigned individuals whose entire focus
is the small, emerging bus iness, (which is)
probably the biggest potent ial mar ket in the
state," he said. " Any business thai has the aspirat ions and ability to grow , we want to serve
them . And we' re somebody that they should
get associated with, because they 'll never
outgrow us, or become too soph isticated, and
they 'll never expand into areas that we don ' t
serve . We bring to the table a tremendous
number of resources - locally, nationally and
internat ionally ,"
And that , perhaps, is what it mea ns to be a
Big Eight account ing firm in the United States.
" It' s the relat ions hip that you build, the trust
and confidence that is built over years , that is
more important than any single item," said
Glenn Christenson.
" With Deloitte Haskins & Sells, a company
doesn't just hire an individ ual or an office,
they hire an entire firm ," adds Bill Hartman.
"We ' re a pan of the ir manage ment team , a pan
of their day- to-day operation. assisting with
some toug h decis ions. Ourjob is to understand
where they 're trying to go, and use our professional ca pabilities to help them get there ," •

Jeff Silver: Pro-Growth Activist
by Kathleen Foley

L

as Vegas attorney Jeff Silver
has alrea dy ma de an impact on

Nevada by serving on the Gaming Control Board (1975-78)
and by hold ing exec utive post lions at the landmark. Riviera and Caesars
Palace hotels. Acertifiedpublic acccentanras
well as an anomey. Silver is the managing
part ner in the finn of Waldman. Gordon and

Silver. whose offices in Las Vegas and Reno
have a complement of 20 members. with anOlher five scheduled 10 join the ranks this fall .
The finn's major emphasi s is on repre senting
financial institutions across the state in bankruptcy proceedings agai nsl debtors. According to Silver. the firm ' s business is boomi ng
because " nobod y does it better in the bankruptcy fie ld." Silver' s personal spec ialty is administrative law, leading his clients through
the intricacies of such government bod ies as
the Gam ing Control Board. the Public Service
Co mmission and local liquor and zonin g
boards among e thers .
Despite his heavy office wo rkload. Sil ver
has found the time for enough outside activities 10 exhausr a less energetic individual . In
January, 1989 , he was appointed to a two-year
term on the board of lhe Las Vegas Convention/Visitors Autho rity, representing the interests of non-casino businesses . Silv er sees his
role as thar of a balancing influence. maki ng
sure Iilat hotel-casino interests, whic h domi nate the board, take into account the impact
their decis ions will hav e on the business
co mmuni ty as a whole.
As chairm an of the boa rd of the Las Vegas
Ch amber of Commerce las t year. Silver was
instru ment al in crea ting BIZP AC. the Chamber' s political action commiuee. Claiming
tha t "sm all business has nor had a fair hearing
in previous legislative sessi ons. " Si lver sa ys
BIZP AC was created 10lobby on behalfortegislaticn affecting small business, to provide
mformaricn about business issues 10 legisla-

J eft Silver is not
content to wait f or
the fut ure to arrive
- he wants to play
an active role in
shaping it . ..
tors, and to alert Chamber members to pending
legislation requiring their atte ntio n.
One ofthe causes es poused by me Chamber
of Commerce this year is the attempt to reo
move newsracks of so-called " adult publications" from the Las Vega s Strip . Silv er has
represen ted the Chamber during eight mon ths
of hearings before the Department of Transponation (DOT), whi ch has jurisdicucn over
the Strip, in an attempt to convince DOT
officials 10adOPIthe same strict an ti-nevo snck
legisla lio n that Oark Coun~' has already put
into practice. "The presence oftbe:se pubtic:ations is a real concern for the Ownbe!' of

Commerce:' says Sil ver. " beca use of the
negative imag e of ou r city they give to visitors.
Th e people who publi sh these thin gs are sm ut
peddlers .... ho adv ertise rip-off busine sses
.... hich may be supported by the publications
themselves ." He look s forward to a favorable
decision by the Department of T ranspenaticn
in the near future .
Anolher Chamber of Commerce concern is
Ihe worsening traffi c situa tion in the Las
Vegas Vall ey, occ asioned no! on ly b)' phenomenal popul alion gro....'th in recen t yean.
but also by the fact that efficient eas t-wes t
traffi c flow is disrup ted by the slow -moving
Las Vegas Strip. Silver and c me r Chamber
members are exploring ways to prevent II gridloc k situa tion so tha t tourists can mo ve freely
from one casi no 10 anot her without gell ing
discou raged by traffic delays, and so that 10'
cats can go about their business more efficienrly as well. Silver is also proud o f the
Chamber' s Courtesy Campaign, which spon sors seminars and programs to educate serv ice
workers about how 10 show courtes y 10 Las
Vegas visitors, and about the benefits Iilat will
result 10the worker and community as I who le.
Silver also serv es as chairm an of public
safety for a project known as Las Veg as 2000.
whose aim is to foresee and prepare forpoten tial problems in the coming decade. Pub lic
safety concerns include expanding the police
and court systems . as well as preven ting criminal behav ior through ami-rape and anti-drug
cam paigns. Th e self- proc laimed "p ro-growth
activist" has lived in Las Vegas since 1955 ,
when it was a "s mall, safe village," and is
wo rking to make its transition 10 a major merropolitan area as tro uble-free as possible .
Calling Las Vegas " the nat ion' s pre-eminent
city in the reso rt industry. an ell.citing and uptem po place to live ." Jeff Silver is de vc tmg all
his energies to ensuring that Las Vegas ..'ill
continue 10 pros per as It grow s into the twentyfirst century .
•
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by Jay

Gofding~r

United States Treasuries:
Saf ety and liquidity at a healthy rate of return

E

specially today, with interest rates
inching upward. U.S. Treas uries -

Bills. Bonds. Note s and even Sa ving s
Bonds -can be a shrewd investm ent . You get
safe ty. liq uidi ty and a health y rate c r rerum -cnot the hig hest yield possible . but tocbase thaI
final percentage point you would have to risk
yo ur cash on junk bond s. Th at kind of crapshoot in this volatile mar ket is fooli sh. Instead .
play it safe and smart.
How ? Be a rea list. Even with U.S. Tr easur -

ies or Governments . as they're called. you
can'! buy them blind ly and sim ply tuc k them
away in a po n fo lio. Rath er. by unders tanding

their inner workings. you can maximizeyields
without taking a gamble and you will be able
to form ulate and monitor a true invest me nt
st rategy using Treasurie s. J USI ma ke su re your
broke r is working right there along side you 10
implemen t yo ur plan.
Let' s start with intere st rates. Th e recent rise
in short-term rates, ratcheted upward by the
Federal Rese rve Board in an effort to head off
inflation, has pushed T·BiIl rates to new highs.
For the first time since 1982, you do n't have 10
assume more mark et risk to ge l maxi mu m
yields on your money. Still, thaI doesn 't mean
you should put all your cas h into T -Bills.
That's 100 ex treme. Ove r the nellt 18 mon ths,
a d iversified portfol io of Treasuries becomes
the wiser play, particularly now with the stock
marker overpriced-in m y view - and likely
to back off,
I suggest lhe following: one-third of you r
cash in shcn-rerm instruments suc h as threemonth Treasury Bills curre ntly earning 8.S
percent annually: one-third in Treasury S Oles
...·ith two- and three-year maturities. earning
8.8 percent: and tbe final third in 3O-year
Treas ury Bonds yielding 8.9 percent,
That asset all oc ation formula so unds si m ple
)3
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Treasuries may seem like
dull. dreary investments
with little excitement or
opportunityfor strong
profits . After all, Uncle
Sam doesn't drumb eat or
hare a legion ofsalespeople knocking on your
front door. But a closer
look reveals that U.S.
Government securities
are, in fa ct, a solid
foundation for virtually
every investor portfolio.
enough, BUI your real edge in Tr easury in ves ting is knowing how the sys tem works. Fo r
ins tance, you can buy U.S, Trea sury securities
on you r own, fro m the Federal Reserve in Los
Angeles. and pa y no sales com mission or
service charge . Or you can purc hase them
from a brokerage finn for a nominal sales
charge. T-Bills are so ld in $1 0,000 minim ums
with Bcweek, 26-week and 52-week marurities. U.S. Treasury Notes and Bonds are issued
in min imum de nominatio ns o f S1,000 to
$5 ,000 with fixed ma turities of one to 30 ye ars.
BUI_ they can be lrick y to buy. Unlike
stoc ks, there is no ta pe orQuotron machine for
an instan tan eou s quote. Bonds, incl ud ing
Treasu ries , trade in an over-the-counter marker where 44 dealers nat ionwide set the bid and
ask price. S toc kbrokers, generally, do not
spec ialize in hood s or Treasuries so you
should see k ou t and work with a hood broker.
preferably someone who trades the market
worldwide around the clock and know s the ir
nuances and quirk s. Just as important: make
sure you have good chemistry and communication with your hood bro ker because you will
be Working closely with him or he r,

Here ' s how to find one. Does he pUIhis own

money on the line alo ngsi de you rs? The best
ones are smart inves rc rs, nOI j ust silve rton gued salespeople. Is there a narr ow spread
be twee n (he Mask" - the towe st price at which
the bond is being offered for sa le - and the
"bid" - Ihe price at which buyers are will ing
to purchase it. Gene rally. the narrower the
spread, the better the deal for the investor.
Activ el y traded Treasuri es have the narrowest
spread and are often ca lled "on-the-ru n" bond s
indicat ing they were recently issued and hav e
attra cted plenty of investor interest.
Th is is important , Newer on-the-ru n issues
....ith narrow er spreads are mo re liquid an d
henc e easier to se ll at the most favor able price .
This is crucial because liq uidi ty on Treasuries
varies widely"Older bonds wi th wider spreads
bet ween bid and ask prices are less ac tively
trad ed. I per sonally believe you must w 0 rT)·
about gett ing out before gelli ng in.
On the other hand, older bonds wi th lo w er
coupo n rates that are close r to mat urit y are
att ractive because you can co unt on near-automa tic appreciation .
U.S. Treasury Bonds sho uld be comparison
shopped as well . When you call your regular
re tail stoc k or bond bro ker .....orking for the
trad itiona l brok erage house, he (or she )chec ks
the finn ' s inventory fi rMfo r a current offering
to se ll you . If tile appropriate bond isn ' t on the
she lf, oft en the finn wiJI "short if ' - sell you
something il doe s not o.... n - hoping 10 cover
itse lf la ter at a jowe r price. This is fine . as long
as you get the best price and yield .
But how can you be ass ured of tha t? You
can't, un less you deal wilh an independent
broker who does nor se ll from inveruory; they
shop the "street" for the best price. To get an
idea of the price variance. check with five
brokerages for a qu ote on a part icularTreasury

DELOITTE HASKINS + SELLS
Bon d. When J buy Tre asuri es for myself, I' m
in touch with atleast half a dozen dealers ,
x e«. be sure to ask your broker wha l )"OU
are paying in commission s. Commission s on
Treasury Bon d tra nsactions are a mystery
becau se bro kerages o ften charge w ha t the traffic will bear. As a rule, thoug h, expect to pay
51 in com mission spcr 5 l ,OOObond. So, if )'ou
buy Of se ll 5 100,000 wonh of Trea su ries. il

To flush 0 111 the true sales
cost. ask the broker f or the
bid price; subtract that f rom
the ask price and if the
spread - profit and
commission - fee ls
excessive, shop elsewhere,
shou ld only COSI you $ 100 in comm iss ions.
J usr don ' t le t the brok er tell yo u the commission is bu ilt inlo the pri ce of the bond and
cannot be bro ken ou t
To fl ush OUI the tru e sales cost. ask the
bro ker for the bid - Ihe price you woul d get
for the bo nds if you alread y owned them and
want ed to dispose o f them . Subtract thaI fro m
the as k. and ift he spread - prof uand commission - feels excessive, shop elsewhere.
Finall y, if yo u wa nt to take a lill ie more risk
in exchange for po tentially greater rewa rds.
co nside r inves ting in Treasur ies on lever age.
Dependi ng on the brok erage finn yo u work
with. you can buy a Govern ment bo nd on
margi n wi th a cas h do wn pa yment of as I inle as
1.5 to ten pe rcent of the face value o f the
bo nds. The shorter the ma turity, the lower me
marg in requirement. Th e financi ng rate.
kno wn as the "re po rate," is usuall y one 10 1.5
pe rcen t lower than the so-ca lled " broker loan
rate" used to margin stoc ks. Mak e sure yo u ge l
the re po rate fo r financing your purc hase .
Next. as k 'lo ur bro ker fo r bo nds that are-on
speci at." Th;t means youean repcthem for as
m uc h as three perc ent under pre vai ling finan cing costs. But there is still market risk. Wh ile
you may get a terri fic buy on the bo nds, if
inlerest ra tes spu n and bo nd prices plu mmet.
you ca n snlllose.
How do you avoid pitfall s and capitalize on
oppo n unit ies in Treas uries? It all goes back to
you r broker. He or she and you r UncleSam are
two good players to have on your team. •
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IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE ADMISSION OF

DEN NIS P. G AUGER
AS PA RINER
ill the firm
Partners:
William R. Hartman
Curt is A. Orgill
Dennis P. Gauger

DeIoitte
Haskins+SeIls
I n le r" ~ llo" al

Accountants

fa. Aav1sO' S & acs.eess Consulla'llS

Valley Bank Plaza
50 west ub ertv Street. Suite 910
Reno. Nevad a 89501· 1949

17021 348-8808

Rewarding Positions

f you are a PROFESSIO~A l . ANBITIOUS, TEA.\1 PLAYER, and if you're
interested in a rewarding sales position with the nation's largest and most
successful commercial real estate fi nn ... we're interested in me eting you.
If your salesmanship is limited. and you're looking fo r a 9-5 job with a n
immediate high salary and an imtJressi\'e title . _. please apply elsecbere,
Qualified? Send )'OUT resume to: Vern Danielson, Coldwell Banker
1900 E. Flamingo. Suite 180, Las Vegas. Nevada 89119
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Turn your PC or Macinto sh into a High-Powered Real Estate Investment Expert

Real Estate
Investment Analysis
Used by inve stors , brokers. CPA 's and universities. this extraordinary software package
has been turning personal computer users into investment guru s since 1982. It take s o nly
a few minutes for a computer novice to estimate the profitabi lity of a conunercial or residential income property and produ ce professional-quality reports.
With Real Estate Investment Ana lysis you can perform the kind of complex cash flow ,
fina ncing, sale and rate-of-return calc ulations that used to be available only with the help
of high-priced profe ssion al talent.

Make Better Deals
Who cares if yo u have the biggest, smartest computer o n your block? If you don't use it
to you r adva ntage, it might as well be a paper weight. With Real Estate Investment
A nalysis, Version 6.0, you can play " What if. .." and figure o ut how, if at all, you can
make a real estate deal profi table. Analy ze the interaction of income, expenses, flnancing , taxes and re-sale. Produce reports that yo u can take to the bank or to your inve stment
partners. Even create snazzy graphs like this on e, to show just where you 're headed.
Cash Flow
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All you need is an IBMThl or com patible co mputer runn ing Lotu s 1-2-3™, or an Apple
Macintoshtv run ning Microsoft Excel™ . Real Estate Investme nt Analysis comes with a
complete use r's guide that will tell you everything you need to know to install, ru n and
make sense out of the program. At j ust $250, yo u would not want to make your next
investment decisio n without Real Estate Investment Analysis . Call to order today.
ArvIEX, MasterC ard and Visa are welcome. When you call, be sure to ask us about our
dozen other programs for real estate developers, appraisers and managers .

Software for Real Estate and Financial Professionals
78 North Main Street, South Norwalk, CT 06854
(203) 255-2732

The
Silver
Dome

Employers paying higher
premiums for sta te
industrial insurance
Some 35.000 Nevada empl oye rs are paying
pre mium s for Sta le Ind ustrial Insurance Sys-

temcoveragethatareanaverage of 15percent
highe r than last fiscal year's premium s.
S US C hief Laury Lewis says (he increases

were necessary because of a projected lower
re turn on the SIIS investment portfolio . high er
med leal clai ms and a great er number of claims
being fi led.
Examples of increases incl ude elec trical

work. up nearly 24 percent; hotels and morels.
up nearly 19 percent. generalconstruction. up
about 12 percent; pow ercompanies. up nearly
12 percent; se rvice stations, up ever 15 per ceru : app liance stores. up nearly 14 percent:
and open pit mines. up abou t nine percent.
SUS officia ls sa~' the system's invesrmem
po n folio has seen a lo w ered return. from 12.5
percent in 198610 10.5 percent in 1988, and
economic conditions are ex pect ed to con tinue
that trend , In pas t years. excess investme nt
income pai d a big pan of the cost of claims.
There w ere 9,()(X) more claims recorded in
1988 than in 1987, a j um p fro m 64 .000 to
73,000. "Lest-tun e" claims, those involvi ng
fi ve or more days lost from work due to inj ury,
increased fro m 12.500 to 14,300 .
Lewis also says the med ical com pone nt of
the Con sumer Price Index. used to determ ine

payments to medical providers. increases
fas ter than other segments of the economy.
He adds the slate De part men t of Indu strial
Relation s recently adopted a fee sc hedu le for
med ical care ..... ilh inc rease s higher than the
nation al average.
Benefits paid by S US are tied to the state
ave rage wag e. and the max im um be nefit increase sann ually. Employers pay premi um s on
the first S24.000 of a wor ker' s wages, resulting in a built-in lim itation on premiums despite be nefit cost increases,
" De spite these trend s, S US has bee n a
leader in the past few ye ars in holdi ng down
rate increases:' Lew is sa id. add ing that beI.....een 198 3 and 1988, overall premium rates
inc rease d on ly 14 percent.
•.At the same lime . w age benefits w ent up.tS
perce nt per claim, and lhe average med ical
COSI perclaim increased51 percenr.t'he adde d .
Le w is also said thai ....... hile il .....ou ld probebly be oflird econsolanon 10Nevada's po licy .
ho lde rs." rate increases here have been ..maIler
and less frequ ent than in other ..... estern states.

Indust r ial safety records
mad e eas ier to obta in with
passage of new law
A new Nevada la..... has made il eas ier 10 gel
access to ind ustrial sa fety records an d fo r
wo rkers in dangerou s plant s 10com plain abo ut
unsafe conditions.

Add itionally, unde r a related measu re. also
passed b)' the 1989 Legislature and signed by
Governor Bob ~ l i1ler. fines have doubled 10as
muc h as s.w,ooo agai nst companies that have
hazardous wo rking ccndincns which lead to
employee deaths.
Both laws are aimed at preventingindustrial
disasters sucb es the one last year eute Pacific
Engineering and Production Company plant
in Hen derson . Two people were killed and
more than 300 "ere inj ured when the roc ket
fuel plan t ble w up. Propert y damage wa s esnmated in exc ess of 57 4 mi llion .
Th e rec ords access la w revers es a 1973law
that had made suc h record s confidential.Infermarion abou t ongoi ng investig ations remai ns
co nfidential. but these reco rds can be made
public once the slate Depart men t of Industrial
Re lations comple tes a probe.
Names of any em ployees wh o complain
abou t the safety of their wo rk loc ations remain
confsoennal. Anothe r prov ision now allows
wo rkers to ma ke thci r comp lain ts by te jephone inslead of in writing.
Rec ords sho w thai the stale Occupational
Safely and Health Division had rec eived 21
telephone complaints abou t alleged hazardous
condinons at Pacific Engineering before the
blast, bur rbese complai nts ..... ere n' t pursued.
Assemblyman Jack Jeffrey, D-H ende rson ,
a labo r leader who aurbored bot h ne.....' la ws,
sa>·5 if workers are in " a rea lly bad place . they
ca n complain and the busines s can be stu n
do wn almost immed iately."
Under Ihe second law increas ing fine s, the
amou nts are dou bled for em ployers who via-late the stale 's occupa tion al safely and health
regula tions.
A 520,000 fi ne can be levi ed for violating a
safely rul e wh ich lead s 10 a worker's death.
and a sec ond offen se can mean a $40.000 fine.
O ther administrative fines hav e doubled to
52.000 for viola tin g a slate safety rule or for
failin g 10 co rrec t a hazardous conditio n.
" No thing is more importantthan the safe ly
of the citizen s of Nevada : ' Govern or M iller
said when he sig ned the bills into law.

Neva da mining tax
increase passes
Legislature a nd ballot
=,c:vad a mine" are paying an additional 55 2
million in rases this year and next fiscal year as
a resu lt of action by x evada legislators and
voters.
Nevada is now the leading produce r of go ld
in the U.S .. wi th the val ue of gold and silver
from the mines exceeding S1.5 billion in 1988,
Th e min ing IU. wa s submitte d by VOle" af·
ter bine r debare in which Govern or Bob M iller
accu sed min ing ind ustry lobbyists of de ceit in
trying to derail his proposal for more than
do ub le the amountt hat was finall y approved .

The Lakes
Miller. in tum . was acc used by the mi ning
industry' of playing " mine games" with his
proposal. Miller countered the indus try was
trying to give the state "the mi ne shaft :'
Casino owners. often the target for ta x increases since: theirs is the: largest industry in
Nevada. also got into the dispute by arg uing
Utat it's time tochange anold Comstock Lodeera tradit ion thai has resulted in the mining
ind ustry' grossly underpa ying taxes .
After Miller ' s highe r tax plan was rejected
in me state Senate during the 1989 ~ss ion. the
S51-million plan was endorsed by most oflhe
people who fou gh t over any higher payments,
The rhetoric level dropped as Miller joined
in an advertising cam paign with mi ning indusII)' leaders to encourage voters to approve !he
S52-million tax plan. v eers gave an overwhelming endorsement to the proposal,

Progr am allows state
district attor neys to otTer
counseling instea d of court

3,0 0 0 Sq uare-Foo t E xe cutive Home
Four bedroom , three ha th , including downstair-s bedroom
a nd b ath . Elegant master bed room suite with fireplace
and sitting room . Redwood deck with sunken spa .

) !UST SEE 8240,000
Days 797-48 80

Eves 363-8584

Try an SBA Loan
'lruekee River Bank Stde:
•
• America's N umber One SBA lending bank
• Approva ls in as fast as 24 hours
• loan packa ging assur ance available
• l ow inte res t rates
• l oa ns from S 100,000 to S1,000,000

xevada dis trict encrneys now ca n suspend
prosecu tions for six mont hs to allow forcounseling of so meo ne accused of wri ting chec ks
on insu fficient funds or close d bank accounts
with intent to defraud.
A new law passed by the 1989 Legis lature
allo ws the prosec utors to not file cri minal
charges in such cases if the bad chec k write r
completes co unseling and repays the person
who go t the bad chec k.
Th e law also lets prosecutors renew charges
agai nst a bad chec k writer who drops out of
cou nseling or who fail s 10 mak e restitution.
Adv ocates of the law include the Nevada
District Auomeys Assoc iation and the Nevada Retailers Association. whose represen tatives told law mak ers d uring the sess ion that
co unsel ing and rest itution wo uld red uce a high
rate o f repeat offe nses.
Legi slat ors had questioned how prosecutors would enforce the program, since lega l
ethics prevernla wyers from using the threat of
cri mina l prosecution to ge t a civil senlemem
out o f someone acc used of writi ng bad chec ks.
However. Ed BasI. a Washoe County deputy district attorney and spo kes ma n for the
District Attorneys Association . said anyone
enteri ng the program will volun tari ly choose it
as an altemarive to going to court.
Basi says. " Most of those people want this
type of program," He says Texas. Arizona and
Cali fornia have had successful programs to
rehabilitate bad check writers.
~Iike Oath. a spokesman for 1\13cy's and
the Xeveda Retaile rs Association. says mer chants support the law as an alternative 10
seeking criminal prosecution if people who
writ e bad checks refuse to pay after the store
sends out a demand letter.
•

•

Know led ge & expertise fo r the personal attention
yo u deserve

•

Meet yo ur busi ness growth needs

- lo ng- te rm busines s loans
- lo ng- te rm co mme rcia l real estate
- new equipment and/o r capi ta l improvements
- increa se workin g cap ita l

For answers to all needs, call any one ot our loon cen ters:
• Reno

(702) 82 9·0222 ask (or Reggie Du nbar

•

(9 16) 582-3000 ask (or Leslie Williams

Truckee

Truekee River Bank
~ =.~ "-

S TOCK I N D E X

Nevada Business Journal Stock Index
Sprints to Another Record High

F

orget pcst-crashhighs. The ,\,~I"(Jd.a
Business Journal Srock Inde x coounued 10 shun that milestone en

route to reaching its second con-

sec utive mon thly record high of 256 1.87 duro
ing the mo nth ended June 12.
Spu rred by a 17.59 percent gain by Blockbuster Entertainm en t. OUT inde x of 27 stale-

wide concerns soared another 59.06 points 10
its highest point c\"cr. Each Nevada-based
stock enjoy ed an ave rage gain of 2.36 perc ent
vis-a-vis the Do w Jones Industrial Average
which gained 3.2-1 percent for the same peri od.

Gainers dominated losers by betterthan a IWoto-one ratio while those stoc ks reach ing new
tz-momh highs outpaced those falling to new

lows b)' a six-to-zero margin.
Among those Nevada-based companies
making headlines last month include:
Bloc kbuster Entertainmen t. whi ch re-

covered from a sell-off last month when its

S.J1 .38 after the stoc k was added 10 Bear.
Stea ms reco mmended IiS[. Separately. Ci rcus
Circus. which agreed 10 buy back abou t 1.4
million of the company's shares from its IwO
founders for 5.50 the reby redu cing the company ' s share s ou tstanding 10 about 28.5 mil lion. posted 3.2 perce nt higher flrs t-qu ane r
earnings per share thank s to having fewer
shares outstanding.
- As expected. Elsinore Corporation was
forced 10 close its Arlanris Casino in Atlant ic
Cily b)' the New Jerse y Ca sino Con trol Com mission. Due to me casino's 5 1 ~-million
debt. lhe state reg ulatory body recently voted
unanimously [ 0 close it do wn . Atlan tis repon ed a loss o f more than 52.9 million in
~ l a rch while Elsinore posted a firs t-q uarter
loss of 53.5 million compared with a loss o f
52 .1 million for the year-ago first quan er. For
the month. Elsinore closed at 56 ce nts a share.
down ten percent .
•

financial records were questioned b)' Bear.
Ste arns and Company. Accordi ng 10 Bear.
Stearns, me cou ntry's largest video ren tal
chain aIleged ly inllat ed its 1988 earnings eigh t
limes in order to prop up irs stoc k price . lnvestors, loo king for Blockbuster to come OUI of
this unscathed . aggressive ly added shares of
the retail chain to their portfolios last month.
bidd ing Blockbuster 17.59 perce nt higher .
Se para tely. Bloc kbu ster compl eted its previo usly an nounced two-for-one stock split.
Blockbuster was me largest percentag e gainer
in Nevada lasl mon th,
- Jac kpot Enterpri ses 10\3$ also popular
with investors . as it galloped 9.01 perc ent
higher 10 5 15.13. Jackpot said it U peCIS10 pos t
a 21 perc ent increase in third-quarter net inco me to about 5 1.3 million. whil e revenue is
expected 10 increase 36 perce nt 10 about 59.4
milli on vs. 56.9 mi llion one year ago .
Circu s Circ us gained 52.25 a share 10

FIND OlIT HOW10 GETA

MILLION-DOLLAR MANAGER FOR
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Gas is
10 OOIp l"IlTt<l!:e "" most effiOOll use of Ameriais best
""'!IY "",,"<-ooturnl gas.
AbuRtioRI gas. SUppllSS ond odwoced technology 1Tt<l!:e ooturnl gas on
excellent .,1.. in "" Sooth_
ASouthwest Gas UlllSUrronl wt~ v.ork with l"Ilo dewIop on efficient
""'!IY system !of refriJenrtion. henting. 01 whotever 100' needs m~hl be.
GM! us 0 001l-. .11Tt<l!:e sure 100 get prnfessionol ""'!IY assistonce.
fo, infOtmotion obout 011' seM:US, oon"" Enefgy Spedolisl> ot
SouthweslGos
(los VegOl) 876-6405
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MAR 13

APR1 3

MAY 12

JUN 12

ClOS ING QUOTES FOR BAR C HART (Above)
Date
11/11
12113
01/1 2
02113
03/13

Nevada

Dow Jones

1766.86

2067.03
2143.49
2222.32
2282 .50
2306.25
2296.00
2439 .70
25 18.84

1780 .02

1980.18
2050.70
2239 .70
2329 .56
2502 .81
256 1.87

04113
05/12

06112

,

MARKET DIARY
Advances
Declines
Unchanged
New Highs
New Lows

.,

14
6
7
6
0

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

Largest Do llar Gainer

1nternational Game Technology

Largest Dollar Loser

Sahara Aesorts

-$ 1.25

$3.25

Largest Percentage Gainer
Largest Percentage Lo ser

Blockbuster Entertainment
Westar/Elsinore Corporation

17.59%
-10 .00%

IN DICES
Net

Nevada Bu siness Jou rnal Sto ck Index
Dow Jones Industrial Aver age
N.Y.S.E. Compo site
Stand ard & Poor' s 50o-Stock In dex
NASDAQ OTC Composite
4

IV"II' .

AUCUST 198'1

Clo se

Close

05112189

06/12189

Change in
Peri od

2502.81
2439 .70
175.13
313 .84
434 .83

2561.87
2518 .84
182.14
326 .24
453 .39

59.06
79.14
7.01
12.40
18.56

Perc ent
Chan ge In
Period

2.36
3.24
4.00
3.95
4.27
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Why go all over
to meet your bankingneeds.
Your energies are important
to your company. Too importa nt to
spen d in dealing with several banks
or bankers.
T hat's why First Interstate

Bank of Nevadaofferseasy access
to a wide range of business services
through a single relationship banker.
Your banker can draw on the
resources of an experienced corporate banking team for financing and
investment flexibility - cred it, cash

management, investments, trust

financial services, corporate real
estate, international banking,

and more.
And because our bankers are
knowledgeable about your business,
they can make quick cred it decisions

Corporate Banking Division today.
In Reno call 784-3311. In Las Vegas,
call 791-6277.

II

FiTst
@lnteTs tate

and deliver precisely what you need
when you need it.
Streamlineyourcompany'sbank·
ing and spend more time on your
own business. Call First Interstate's Nobody makes banking easier.

Bank

l.t. mber FDIC

Our 386 pes tower above the rest
N

Avail a ble at

ConnedingPoint.
:DJI
COM" UTEI CENTERS
2905 We st Charlest on Blvd.
Las Vegas, Neva da 89012
(702) Si0-64 11

76 East Gle ndale Ave.
Sparks. Xeva da 89431
( i 02) 35&080 I
205 East ).foana Ln .
Reno. x eva da 89502
(702) 826-7577

